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toother.

The woman was old and ragged and gray, 
And bent with the chill of the winter's day.

The street was wet with a recent snow, 
And the woman's feet were aged and slow.

She stood at the crossing and waited long, 
Alone, uncared for, amid the throng

Of human beings who passed her by, 
Nor heeded the glance of her anxious eye.

Down the street with laughter and shout, 
Glad in the freedom of school let out,

Came the boys, like a flock of sheep, 
Hailing the snow, piled wide and deep.

Past the woman so old and gray, 
Hastened the children on their way,

Nor offered a helping hand to her, 
So meek, BO timid, afraid to stir,

Lest the carriage wheel or the horses' feet 
Should crowd her down in the slippery 

street.

At last came one in the merry troop, 
The gayest laddie of all the group.

He paused beside her, and whispered low, 
"I'll help you across if you wish to go."

Her aged hand on his strong young arm 
Wu placed, and no, without hurt or harm,

He guided the trembling feet along, 
Proud that his own were lirtu and strong.

Then back again to his friends he went, 
Hi* young heart happy and well content.

"She's somebody's mother, toys, you know 
For all she's aged, and poor, and slow;

And I hope some fellow will lend a hand 
To help my mother, you understand,

If ever she's poor, and old, and gray, 
When her own dear boy is far HWHV "

And somebody's mother bowed IOYV her
head 

In her home that uight, and the prayer she
 aid

WM: "God be kind to the noble hoy, 
Who's somebody's son, and pride and joy."

picture* In 1910, of Home

By HKNRV M. HAI.L.

AH parts of the United States are 
well represented in the KternalCity, 
at this season of " touring in Eu 
rope." We meet many people from 
the Atlantic and many from the 
Pacific States. This year is the 
banner season for Americans, in 
numbers. All we see, talk of "Ober 
Annuergau," which will be pretty 
nearly swamped with visitors, this 
decade year of remarkable Bavarian 
Religious Drama, typical of me 
dieval times. Perhaps right in 
Ecclesiastical Rome more than in 
Austria or elsewhere, may Medieval 
ism be best represented to the mind. 
Our pious ancestors in Europe, be 
fore books were printed, were taught 
by sculpture, painting, miracle 
plays, and allegorical dramas; the 
Scriptures and leading principle of 
the Christianity that overthrew 
paganism. Hence all the churches 
and movements of that age, now in 
Rome, and many church ceremonials 
still teach by the sense of sight, re 
ligious ideas. In "Holy Week" 
it was especially evident.

In the Vatican Galleries, particu 
larly in the Sistine Chapel, I delight 
to trace Michael Angelo's interpre 
tation and depiction of the Old Tes 
tament story, from the Creation on 
ward. Also those by Botticelli, 
Rosselli, and other artists down to 
the time of Christ and the apostles. 
This famous chapel, dating from 
about 1475, is thronged daily with 
 ight-seers, showing them their 
wonderful works of genius. The 
ceiling is marvelous. The "Bap 
tism of Christ," by Pinturicchio, 
illustrates the " Ober Ammergau " 
idea, perhaps as fully as any paint 
ing could. Every church I have 
yet entered In Rome has some Bi 
blical scene represented in paintings. 
Many of them by celebrated artists 
of the Florentine medieval period. 
Most of the representations of Christ, 
that I have seen, are not agreeable 
to modern, foreign eyes. But some 
times Christ is shown as a fiue spe 
cimen t of the noblest manhood, ra 
ther than in the majority, which 
seen created to excite pity, rather 
than admiration. Nothing can ex 
ceed, however, the Sistine Chapel's 
grand conceptions of Moses and the 
Prophets, and other Biblical scenes.

Next to the Sistine Chapel, we 
enter four gt   " Raphael 
Stauze. " 1 "<•. , young ar- 
tiat who here immortalized himself 
and his subjects, began this work 
just four centuries ago. The colors 
are a* brilliant as if finished yester 
day. Hi« Scriptural pictures are of

the " Creation of Worlds, " " Adam 
in the Temptation," the "Judg 
ment of Solomon," "The Dis 
pute," etc. Besides Biblical sub 
jects, are his allegorical and histori 
cal paintings, Philosophy, Justice, 
etc. All constitute a medley of al 
most perfect art, embracing a multi 
tude of themes. It is wonderful 
how much the Bible has developed 
artistic genius. But for that, Rome 
itself and modern Christendom would 
be comparatively bare and barbar 
ous. I am the most delighted with 
the long corridor, called " Raphael's 
Loggie," or " Raphael's Bible." 
Of course, this gallery is well known, 
as well as others, to you readers. 
Suffice it to say, that it affords an in 
exhaustible mine of imagination and 
charm, giving the history of the 
"Creation," in thirteen separate 
"Bays" or ceiling spaces. From 
the story of Adam and Eve, down 
through Noah, Abraham, Isaac, 
Jacob, Joseph, (two of) Moses, 
Joshua, David, Solomon, to Christ; 
Shepherds, Magi, Baptism, and the 
" I,ast Supper. " The ideas of crea 
tion are four : light separated from 
darkness, the land from the sea, 
creation of sun and moon, and that 
of animals.

I am now at a hotel on the Tiber, 
near to St. Peter's and the Vatican, 
consequently cannot visit there too 
often, to study those sublime crea 
tions of the human mind. But one 
block from me are two grand build 
ings, representing both old and new 
Roman architecture -viz,, first, the 
"Castle of St. Augelo," once the 
tomb of Hadrian, then a fortress, 
once home of popes; once a prison, 
and now, government barracks and 
museum. Second, is the magnifi 
cent " Hall of Justice," occupying 
a large square adjacent to the Tiber. 
It is not quite completed within, but 
worthy of Rome and Italy by its 
massive architecture and artistic 
beauty. In a modern palace, oppo 
site the " Hall of Justice." on the 
night of May 3oth, I attended the 
Masonic obsequies to the memory of 
King Edward VII, who for thirty 
six years had been an eminent Ma 
son. This was the Lodge of the 
American Masonic order in Rome, 
which recently conferred upon Pre 
sident Roosevelt a fine Masonic tes 
timonial. These obsequies were 
very religious and impressive. The 
chaplain, Rev. Mr. Tipple, gave an 
eulogy upon the life and acts of 
King Edward, in the beneficient 
works of the Masonic order, in which 
he had so long been an eminent 
member. The address was con 
densed but very comprehensive and 
commendatory.

There are two other lodges of 
Masons in Rome; Rome Italians, 
with many brothers. One lodge 
called the " Whites." Liberal in 
politics, and the other the" Blacks," 
or Reactionary. All said to be 
active in paternal accomplishments 
Rome; Modern, Medieval, and An 
cient, present so many attractions 
that my time has been too short, 
even in the last three months, to in 
spect, much less absorb, half its beau- 
tics and stories. Students of Im 
perial Rome, have been enabled by 
modern scholars, to see the old pagan 
city " restored;" as it was in the 
Augustine age. A large room is de 
voted to that purpose, with a plan, 
(in plaster) called " Restitutio 
Urbis." A daily lecture explains it 
and the grand Forum.

Photographs of this reproduction 
of Imperial Rome are numerous and 
interesting, enabling one to better 
understand the Forum, as at present 
excavated. This great work of the 
Italian Government during the last 
thirty or forty years is still being 
gradually proceeded with Italy, as a 
a Nation and Government, is much 
indebted to Knghuul for its potent 
aid, from the first, in establishing 
" Italian Unity." King Victor 
Kmmanuclle and the government 
here, proclaimed fifteen days of 
mourning the death of King Edward. 
All Rome, from the highest to the 
humblest, deplored England's be- 
renveincnt. A most impressive ser 
vice was held in Rome, under the 
auspices of the English Ambassador, 
at the " Anglican Church of all 
Saints," on the afternoon of May 
aoth, the day np)x>iiited for King 
luhv i. All 
the i ountrics 
were represented. It was most in 
teresting to see them enter the 
church (about thirty-five in all) in 
their robes and insignia of office, so 
different and emblematic. Asia, as

well as Europe and America's Am 
bassadors, were received by the 
English Ambassador, and all seated 
at the front together. The order of 
funeral service was as usual in the 
Anglican Church, terminating with 
prayers for King George's and his 
royal family. The well known 
Hymn sung : 

" O God, our help in ages past, 
Our hope for years to come,

Our shelter from the stormy blast 
And our Eternal home."

The Benediction, "The Dead 
March in Saul," and the national 
anthem music, closed the service. 
A pamphlet of this was handed each 
invited guest. Probably many of 
these foreign notabilities had never 
before attended an English funeral 
ceremony. The European news 
papers, as elsewhere, contained full 
account of the solemn and magnifi 
cent England's obsequies, with 
nine Kings, and a host of Europe's 
and the world's representatives, as 
well as those of the British Empire, 
in attendance. " Sic transit gloria 
mundi," like many of ancient Rome.

To-day, June ad, is the seventy- 
fifth birthday of the Pope. He is 
said to be in excellent health, tho' 
he calls himself a "prisoner," in 
the Vatican. Yet the large and 
beautiful Vatican gardens, that visi 
tors may always get a permit to 
enter, gives him all the exercise, 
fresh air and extended views one 
could wish for. A Catholic news 
paper, called " Rome," of May sSth, 
says: "In one respect the Holy 
Father has greatly changed since 
his accession (seven years ago) to 
the Pontifical thrcne. Eight years 
ago he knew comparatively little of 
the world outside of the Province of 
Venice and outside of Italy. Now, 
he continually astonishes the Bish 
ops from all parts of the world, 
who visit him, by his intimate know 
ledge of the conditions affecting 
their countries and dioceses. The 
Holy Father has not been ashamed 
to go to school in his green old age, 
for he not only reads English do 
cuments easily, but understands 
English remarks made to him, also 
can speak a few English words."

Mr. Ernest Thompson Sston'a Visit 
to the North Dakota School.

Monday morning we had a dis 
tinguished visitor, in the person of 
Mr. Ernest Thompson Seton. Ho 
eaniH to Devil's Lake from New 
York on invitation by the Superin 
tendent of the cily school, Mr. S 
Y. Barnell. lie addressed the, 
public school children in town last 
Saturday evening and this morning 
 Monday, October 28 he gave 
our boys and girls a talk thai will 
long be remembered It was about 
boy fronting and Indian life, and 
some of the signs used by the abort 
giues and adopted by the boy scouts 
of America. lie began by mention 
ing a squaw teaching her boy the 
positions and significance of stars 
in the sky the Dipper, Orion, and 
that an Indian child that could see 
tho stars plainly had good eyesight, 
which was one. of the most valuable 
assets he could possess, inasmuch as 
keen eyesight insured! accurate 
marksmanship.

" Are yon a boy ?" " Are you a 
camp Hie girl ?" were some of the 
questions asked by Mr. Setou lu the 
sign-language of tho Indians.

The signs for December, January, 
Februniy, March, and July, though 
unlike ours, weie at mice sugges 
live. Mr. Set on made tho sign for 
mouth, then that for long nights. 
It was the month of December. 
Tho sign for month and hand cross 
ing the waist lepresented the inontli 
of February the month of starva 
lion. To make the sign for th« 
month of Octobei, the hand was 
moved sideways downward to inii 
tale the falling of leaves. For July 
he made a quick Z motion with I lit 
forefinger, then struck the palm ol 
the other hand wit.h his list, mean 
ing the month of lightning am 
Ihiindei.

Mr. So ton also explained th« 
Indian sign for happiness, yes, no 
where, how many, etc.

A very interesting part of tin 
lectures was given without words 
lie produced a coid and bow an* 
drill. There were four shallow de 
pressions maths near tho edge of Ih 
hearth. Into one ol these- depies- 
sions the point of the spiixlle was 
inseiled anil twirled by the con! of 
the bow. After continued friction,

ombustion was seen in the grotind- 
>ff wood meal. The coal was placed 
n contract with dry bark shavings 
uid fanned int.o a blaze. It required 
bout seven or eight minutes to go 
h rough the whole process. This 
s how the Indian had to make a 
ire and he had to be long winded 

with a lot of patience.
Mr. Seton illustrated a few more 

conting ideas on the blackboard.
rock placed on the ground with

small one on top of it meant :
his is the trail. If in the woods,

i round piece of the bark is cut
ut ; if on the prairie where no
oeks are to be had, I he tall grass

tied into a tuft. Where the soil 
s barren, the impression of an ar- 
ow is left. An extra small atone 
n the rock, or two grass tufts, or 

in arrow with two points denoted : 
omcthing serious is afoot. A 
tone by the left side of the rock, a 
hip cut off of the tree to the left 
f the round piece previously cut, 
he tnfts of irrass pointing to the 
eft, indicated that the pathfinder 

was *o turn to the left. The posi 
ion of the arrow always showed in 
vhich direction to go.

The symbol >« conveyed to 
he Indian tho advice that tho hos- 
ile tribe was on the warpath, while 
he symbol <^C<; assured him that 
II was well.

Mr. Seton also told his audience 
ow when an Indian was lost in the 

wood, he would make a smudge. 
)ue such smudge or thick smoke 
aused by the burning of green 
rass ascending skyward meant : 

Attention, come this way. I am lost. 
Vhen there are two smudges: I am 
n trouble. Three columns of smoke 
ave assurance of good news Four 
olumus: All come together for conn- 
il.
The Indians could make balls of 

moke go up in the air, ouesucceed- 
ng the other, by covering and tin 
overing the camp (ire alternately 

with a blanket. Two balls of smoke 
ndicatod : The enemies aie moving. 
Miree balls: Come in at once. 
3 real danger.

Mr. Setoir enlightened his audi 
ence in the Indian's way of getting 

ood drinking water out ot a stag- 
lant pool. A hole is dug in the 
round near the pool. Presently it 

ills np, but the water is ba'led out 
loveral times before clear, filtered 
vater Is obtained. O« a warm day

cool drink could also be obtained 
iy filling a bottle ami putting it in

Hoaked stocking. A breeze blow- 
ug over it not only dries the stock- 
ng but also lowers the temperature 

of the water in the bottle.
Mr. Setou explained how he was 

able, when a boy of ten years old, 
.0 cut glass into any shape with a 

strong pair of scissors. To do this 
he glass and scissors had to be im- 
nersett in water. This idea was 

suggested to him by reading of a 
monk who was a glass staiuer and 
nad a diamond, to out glass. Losing 
.he diamond, he could not cut glass 
my more, but one night he had a 
Iream. An angel came to him and 
iold him to get M pair of shears and 
jut glass in water. The good monk 
followed directions with success tho 
next day.

There are some practical sugges 
tions for boy scouting, and Mr. Se- 
lon expressed the hope   in the sign 
language of the primitive red man 
  that all of our boys would join 
the ranks and be boy scouts. At 
the conclusion of this intensely in 
teresting leotuie a vote of thanks 
was tendered the illustrious author 
of " Wild animals that I have 
known." The lecture lasted about an 
hour and could have continued in 
definitely if Mr. Seton did not have 
other enuBgeim-Kti to fill in town 
ami elsewheri />. Banner.

«'H(hollc Church

A Campaign of Falsehood

" That they see that every school of the 
deaf of the United States is on an oral 
basis ; * * * * We are standing by our 
guns in Nebraska, and herewith issue a 
call to you to get on the firing line." 
 Nebraska Parents Association to Promote 
the Oral Education of the Deaf DBAK- 
MUTES' JOURNAI,, May 29, 1913.

With this bit of ad captandum 
cant, the Committee of Nebraska 
Parents Association winds up a 
tirade against the N. A. D. in

St. Francis Xavier's, 30 West Ifith 
Street   lust met ion and Services in 
the College Hall, at 3:;$0 P.M., on 
the Hrst and third Sundays of the 
month

St. Hose's, 105th Strewt, west of 
Amsterdam Avenue   Services ami 
Catechism on Sundays at » A.M.

St. Vincent Ferrer's, lx>xitiglou 
Avenue and 66th Street   Services 
and Catechism on Sundays at 9 A.M.

BROOKLYN.  Knights of Co- 
him bus Hall, Hanson Place and 
South Portland Avenue.   Religious 
Instruction at 3:30 P.M., on the 
fourth Sunday of the month.

Under lh»» direction of 
Rev. M. R. MCCARTHY, S. J.

general and the Combined System in 
particular. Not a single statement 
concerning oralism attributed to 
them in that article, will bear the 
test of investigation, even the most 
casual. Whether or not a serious 
attempt will be made to put their 
scheme in operation, time will tell. 
But the mere threat of it is sufficient 
to show how the Association feels 
towards the deaf at large and their 
sign-language, and should make them 
regard with suspicion every state 
ment or project which emanates 
from this source.

I have often called attention to 
the reckless assaults upon the Com 
bined System that have been made 
by the coterie of political oralists, 
who have controlled the policies and 
directed the conduct of pure-oralistn. 
At one time it is Dr. Bell boldly- 
charging that necessity does not 
exist for the sign-language, at an 
other time it is Mr. Booth, or Mr. 
Crouter, or others of their ilk, re 
iterating infamous slanders against 
the Combined System and threaten 
ing to eliminate signs entirely from 
schools. And now comes the Ne 
braska Parents Association with the 
threat above quoted.

Anyone who reads President Han- 
son's letters touching the Nebraska 
infamy, can see clearly that his at 
tacks were not on the teaching of 
oralism but upon its exclusive use, 
and incidentally upon those pre 
sumptions, individuals who pretend 
to represent, and who assume to 
speak for and on behalf of, the entire 
body of parents of the deaf in Ne 
braska. It was the danger that the 
Nebraska legislature would be im 
posed upon by the misrepresentations 
of these individuals that inspired 
Mi. Hausou's writing of the articles 
excepted to, and the deaf at large 
have the satisfaction of knowing that I 
in a measure and for a time, at least, j 
they were influential in exposing the 
machinations of the cabal. Is it 
possible the ultra-oralists believe the 
statements they make to be true ? I 
do not think so, for such a hypothe 
sis would make of them a pack of 
ignoramuses, which they certainly 
are not. The fact is there never 
was a shrewder set of politicians. 
There has not appeared in this coun 
try a band of such accomplished 
demagogues. The only conclusion, 
therefore, is that they do not believe 
what they preach that they are, 
as I said before, insincere and dis 
honest, and that they thus deliberate 
ly falsify facts and pervert the truth 
with the intent to deceive the people, 
in order that they may compel the 
State legislatures to enact laws for 
their selfish benefit and advantage. 
No one would object to a movement 
on the part of the oralists to persuade 
the people by fair argument against 
any method or system. It is the 
right of every person to advocate 
any doctrine that it pleases him to 
advocate. It is the right, too, of 
every citizen to adopt any theory 
that appeals to his judgment. But 
it is quite a different thing when an 
attempt is made, BY PORCK OF LAW, 
to compel people to accept and abide 
by any kind of a doctrine, whether 
it be political, religious or pedago 
gical ; and there is where the oralists 
are going too far. Futhermore, to 
make an indiscriminate assault upon 
the combined schools ; to insist that 
all of them be thrown out, regard 
less of the great good they have done 
and are now doing, as is attested by 
the marvelous showing of the Fan- 
wood pupils in a recent prize con 
test ; and to attempt to exclude the 
use of the sign-language, uot by 
argument and demonstration, but by 
the " bigstick" of government, does 
not appeal to anv fair-minded person 
as a " strain ' or as 
an honest atu he deaf 
in every way." These organized 
oralists wield great mfltt*Mioe with 
legislatures. They ut plaus 
ible representations ur jnuuuithropic 
purposes. They have the ear of the 
public, and the newspapers. They 
have also the advantage of the pic-

turesque and sentimental ideal of 
speech for the deaf which the public 
cherishes in its heart. In truth, 
their crusade is a delusion and a 
snare. They make promises incap 
able of performance. They inspire 
hopes impossible of realization. I 
fully believe that the spirit which 
actuated this committee did not rise 
above personal considerations, above 
mere personal likes and dislike ; that 
they made no real effort to seek for 
the Truth, from whatever source it 
may come, and that they closed their 
eyes to all progress outside the circle
of oralism. Evidently there is room 
in the Nebraska Parents Association 
for men of larger mold and bigger 
hearts   those who have the ability 
of appreciation, and the inclination 
to use it. Yes, by all means, let 
all orally educated deaf of the Unit 
ed States rally at the firing line, 
and I venture to predict the Ne 
braska Parents Association will be 
shooting at their own children.

ISAAC GOLDBBRG. 
BROOKLYN, May 31, 1913.

With HI* Finger*.

Althongh G. K. Wilkinson, of 
Leeds, has been without the use of 
his sight for over thirty years, hei 
has become so skilled as a botanist, 
that frequently he is asked to per-] 
form the duty of naming and label 
ing the trees and plants in public 
parks. The Leeds corporation 
parks committee has requisitioned 
his services at Ronudhay Park, one 
of the largest and most thickly 
wooded municipal parks in Eng 
land, and he has been similarly 
employed at Sheffield and other 
places in Yorkshire.

Tall and slimly bnilt, with a thin 
gray beard, Mr. Wilkinson las an 
intensely intellectual face, and his 
long, slender fingers are those of 
an artist. " I used to paint a little 
before I lost my sight in 1879 as a 
result of an attack of neuralgia," 
said he to the Daily Sketch yester 
day.

Upon hi* ry from the 
serious illness winch followed the 
loss of his sight, Mr. Wilkinaon fre 
quently visited the beauty spots of 
Yorkshire, where be had f.>im,>rly 
been to paint. A friend as 
with him on one occasion noitfu if 
he could tell by touch the species to 
which a tree belonged. The blind 
man made the experiment and 
found, to his suiprise, that he wa 
easily able to distinguish between 
the beech, the oak, the ash and 
other tr<>es.

" Up to that time I had but little 
knowledge of trees and plant*,' 
said Mr, Wilkinson, "but I became 
interested in the subject and began 
to study it closely for lack of some 
thing better to do. My hook leurn 
inir, of course, h" 1-- >» »"     ->-' -net 
second hand :li -ne 
one else has had i<> uo an me read 
ing for me l»ut I have not fonnd i 
nearly so difficult to acquire know 
ledge as you might suppose."

Merely by this sense of touch Mr

ST. LOUIS.
Prof. Gross, of the Fulton (Mii- 

ouri) School, was in town on the 
oheduled time, and one of the 
arrest local crowds assembled to 
icar his reading on the "The Three 
Musketeers." The reading was a 
good one and a vote of thanks given 
vt the conclusion. The reading was 
inder the auspices of St. Louis 
)ivision of the Fiats. On the Sun- 
lay following, Mr. Gross delivered 
he sermon at St. Thomas Mission

Mr. Jas. Oast eel met with a seii- 
nis accident at 1m place of employ- 
nent, and had the misfortune to 
break three ribs. It will require a
 est of some six weeks before be 
co es around again.

The Galiaudet Union had ita re 
gular monthly meeting on the 16tli, 
and elected officers for the follow 
ng year. With Mr. Steideman an 
'resident, Miss Kooecbei, as Vice- 
'resident, and Mr. Stnmpe, as 
Treasurer, the Union is safe for an- 
)ther year. The literary feature 
was Rev. Cloud's public lecture on 
current events.

The Euchre Club held a meeting 
vith Mrs. Arthur Steidmau as has- 
ess, and (he usual enjoyable even- 
ng was had. The prizes of the 

evening were won by Misses Steide- 
nan and Molloy and Messrs. Steide- 

mau and Froning. Refreshment* 
were served at the conclusion of 
he games.

Miss Mary Huber, for many 
years a domestic at the Cloud house- 
lold, has retired to her brother's 
louae for a more or less permanent 

Htay, and will be missed from our 
ooal circle in future.

The St. Louis Division of the 
i^rats hold their annual picnic on 
Saturday, July 12th, at Mueller's 
Grove, Lake wood, Mo. Cherokee 
ars to the end of the line, and then 
Lakewood cars direct to the grove. 
The committee is working hard to 
make this picnic the best ever, and 
ihe advance sale of tickets seems to 
promise a success to their efforts. 
The usual picnic attractions will be 
present, and all attending are sure 
of a good time.

Mr. C. Boxley, lately of Troy, 
N. Y., now taking u course of 
photo-engraving at Emngtmm, 111., 
was in town recently for the w*ek*» 
end. and shown the sights of St. 
Louis by Wm. Sehnabelius, Jr.

Mrs. Grow, wife of Prof. Grow, 
of the Fulton School, was in St. 
Louis recently, to visit her father, 
who is seriously ill. Her stay wa* 
limited to but a few days. 

Messrs, Batch, of Peorla, III.,
 ""' T? »inke, of Chicago, are St. 

- at present. The former 
tor a Miort visit and the latter for a 
more or less permanent stay, he baa 
secured a satisfactory place at his 
vocation.

St. Thomas Mission held its an 
nual -aii..,^,, nn.1 ). »  , <>.» »he31»t,
and proved 
very »n> i_>ry way. Sup 
per wa?- ,i corp of assis 
tants under Mrs, Cloud, and the 
dining room was well filled all 
evening. The warm weather cau»-

Wilkinson can tell the n?"""  *"  > 
plant which is given to t 
is a well known plant he can give 
its name immediately, ami on 
several occasions he has hie 
to name plants grown > t»ds 
which have come to this country in 
the rags and wool which are brought 
from all parts of the world to York 
shire. Once a friend with whom 
he was walking near Sheffield plnck- 
ed from a ditch what appeared to 
be a common English flower, ex 
cept, lint it was yellow instead of 
blue. "Yon nm* 1 '"» "'  onjj," said 
the blind man igcring the 
flower carefully,    i IK,- flower can 
not be yellow."

" But ii is yellow," replied his 
friend.

"Then it h;i in th»» 
Pacific coast of /....- ..*.», -1 ' M - 
Wilkinson, after a slight pa

Inquiry diselos ' " '' 
canary was kepi
lived at the other hide u sge, 
and that the farmer's v\ In 
the habit of throwing tin 
from the cage into the diu.«, .  
this way a fragment of a peculiar 
seed which is gtown on the Pacific 
coast of America had er»m«» to take 
root in the ditch, ai 'nut had 
flowered.   London

ili

WAS

by several of the Women's Guild 
and most of t he articles were sold 
ere the evening was finished. Tb« 
evening was too sultry for indoor 
games, so the time was spent in 
conversation with old and new 
friends.

Kvt-ryonw knows what foolscap 
paper is, but not anyone know* 
win -o called. An exchange 
vei« remark that no one in a 
hundred tlnit daily use it can an- 
swwr the question, '!*">> » f,>}L .«*;«,!  
will tell vou how th«

W 
Pr,

upon

sto

.p of 1 
the paper

rouiweti 
>« execution 

he stauap
of
of

be placed 
English

poww

br.
at i? and

the meaning of

with

looking 
stamp,
it, !»" '' 
it ,
A foot n o-np.

The next term " fo»l<ie»p " baa 
stuee been applied to M ti«a 
of glased writiug a (>
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[News items should be sent to Edwin 
Hazel, 151 West 57th Street, Chicago, III.)
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i bl ant- 
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In huiioi of Mr. Arthur II. Hindi 
upon his approaching wedding 
which takes place on the 21st inst. 

party was had at the re 
of Mr. An ton Tanzar, or 

the evening of June 5th, Care' 
yames and conversation were in 
dulled. An elaborate Dutch nup 
per was served. At the conclusion 
of the lunch, Mr. Oscar If. Regens 
burg inad« a presentation speech in 
which IIP spoke of several hen-par 
ties havintr been given in honor o 
Miss Alice Green, the bride-to-be 

 it, the «tag parly wan givet 
... .a up. arid above all to wist 
,M». Hindi s ppy prosper-on; 
journey upiMj "-'-a of rnatri 
inoriy.

The guest of uoiior, Mr. IIinch 
was made to stand at the conelusior 
of the and Mr. Regensbutt. 
delive-r him a handsonir 
smoker's wet and t cane, of card chip 
sis the present of his large hos 
of friends. Mr Hindi overwhelmed 
thanked the gnewts.

The following who were preseu 
at the party: Messrs O. II. Regens 
burg, Albert Berg, of IndiaiiopoHs 
l)i. (i. T. Dougherty, Francis P 
Gibson, Herbert Gunner, Harry R 
Hart, Benjamin F. Frank, Frank A 
Johnson, K ' ' ''"tlson, Fredo Hy 
man, Clyd> k, Joseph Miller 
Auton Tanzai, Aifted Lieberistein. 
Horace W. Buell, JarnesK. Watson 
Ert.est W. Craig, Charles ]{. BOSH. 
Charles Hemstreet, Boririwtein, Free 
Wood worth, and G. F. Flick. The 
absent """ " Messrs B. J. Hall, Mor 
ton H< Harry Brirnble.

The weumng of Mr. Hindi awl 
Miss Green will take place in Epis 
copal Church ou the evening of 
June 2lst, and a reception will bi 
held in the Parish House itnmediatf 
\v un<'.rwxrdu. The many friends

ivihh them
n.ijjj)^ w**uu**tj iji»-

Mr. Hari-y Brim
St. Luke's Hospital ou June ',M lor 
an operation, and at this writing he 
is doing v< expects 
to be bac, miple* of 
weeks.

The I'aH-a-JV-. s ,,.., ,...i hold its
Annual Picnic at AMas Park, 5025

' Ji Avenii' " ' ' June

Mr.
The

Angel's Mission for the 
' -Id in Trinity Parish

I IIIHII.

.1 of All 
Deaf was 
House on

1 urday evening, May 31st Abont 
>jij persons were it; "     - - , ar) ,j 
th« net proceeds ^siou

 », '"Inch goes 
,u of the debt 

urchman. The Pa-
i n wf nil f in H IH* W

the

Httemnt
style j.
tliro'tl;.

attired in Scotch 
'-eel "Com in'
k parttomim-

,ke Was 

protest

:ths Of

H front of

;j|j>i i In

Argument
 ; iiy i'' 
i what

inkee Doodle"; and 
The NVrihew-eh'et"

losdames
ii'-iuj, rtiiu IMIIIIKI- i HIT evening 
was concluded ivith refreshments of

West Duluth and that it was about 
played out. He then went on to 
tell the rnan how he would get him 
all kinds of goodies "just like mo 
ther made," as well as a package of 
delicious cigarettes aud all he hud 
to do was to say so.

An hour later a knock on the cell 
door brought the seigeant to the cell- 
room and the "power of speech" 
had come to the man. He said In- 
wanted some of that stuff which re 
minded him of home.

Malcom will appear before Judge 
Lanners to day to tell his story in 
another way than on paper. H« 
furnishes further proof of Jay Oooke 
Howard's claim that all "deaf" beg 
gars are fakers.

oiirrutKY

Miss Mary Wat kins Davis was 
born in Kbensburg, Pa., in 1863. 
They came to Ohio, and located in 
Jefferson in 1805 where they spent 
the remainder of their days. Mr. 
Winch, proceeding his wife in death 
about one year, dying the 20th of 
May, 1912, and Mrs. Winch, May 
25th, 1913. Right children were 
given them, six of whom with eitrh 
teen grandchildren and eight great 
grandchildren survive to mourn 
her lose. Mrs. Winch wasa mem 
ber of the United Presbyterian 
Church, and is said by those who 
knew Jier best to have lived a 
sincere and con"istcnt Christian 
life.

She was a good wife, kind, wise 
devoted mother and a kind neigh 
bor. Though deprived of the abi 
lity to hear and speak in this world 
doubtless her immortal spirit free 

freshy hindrances hears 
(he songs of thein re-

frorn the 
and joins 
deemed.

Rev. M. J. Slut/ officiated at, the 
funeral held at the late home of the 
deceased, and her remains were 
taken to Homestead, Pa , for inter 
ment. __

A Suggestion.

In legard to the Endowment Fund 
of the National Association of the 
Deaf, It seems hard to secure some 
aid outside the deaf I believe 
man.\ ling to contribute one 
dollar , -uiiir- five dollars, some ten 
dollars, in which we may be able to 
raise ten thousand dollars.

As following table shows : 
1000 cronlribnii* 
500 " 

400 " 
200 " 
50 
40 
10

$10,000
F. A. JOHNSON 

CHICAGO, June 7, 1913.

GALLAUDET COLLEGE.

l»«*af Mnt«

At. was held (.lie 
of the 

Jas Club in

Mr. Ernst Gallaher g;

others made lh<
<-;mf atid ei s

of

very
with

KNOXVILIJE, TENN., May 30. 
layries T<"   '            " «-i<.i.e.mule,

confessed •> the 
nurder of iwo person*, an«i an at- 

k (>n several others, when he was 
'he negro branch of the 

<  School for the Deaf and 
Dumb last March.

His victims w*Te Russell Mann, 
son of the school's assistant super 
intendeiit, and Mayrne Steele, a 
negro pupil, who were killed ; W. 
Ii. Maun, superintendent, of the 
school, nnd his wife, and Carrie 
Mason Uadly 
injured.

Terry said he made the night at 
tack on the school because he feared 
expulsion for some previous act.

He was sentenced to life impri- 
~')iiment. N. Y. Press.

If

THfv
MO *I (. « «

tnd othe goodies 
i to make"
iptfrtg man-

E. H r, of
_ Mini. -ta-

I*< lit TIxK- V»«rk In Mt !.»«! .

, Pa., M iy 11.-Samuel 
us old, walked in front 

of a westbound fright, train this 
afternoon on the Pennsylvania Rail 
road at Whiternarsh Junction and 
received injuries that resulted in his 
death several hours later at the hos- 

His skull waw f " -"I 
vet regained <•• -i 

Murray, who was deaf, attempted to 
cross the track in fr/mi i,f n«- ^ 
jiroaching train.

H. H.

(l487C']areQce Ave., »*,io.)

IMo«;«t< 8otit,h»>rn Ohio,
' " "

>:>!,ir, ' I.'IHK, 7 
^7:48 F.M «very

Beaver Vallfiy, 
", J,ny n^'tf'r.

Trliitty (Church, cor.
tH Cf.lurr.tiriH, O. Mf,

10:30

The AnnUHl Onting of the Board 
of th'e Buff and Blue, the College 
journal talk place in fact, this 
year. It was at Great Falls, Va., 
Saturday, from morn until night. 
Chaperoned by Mr. Allison, the 
party, spent a most enjoyable day 
on the Rocks, on a Merry Go-Round; 
this because there wasn't much else 
for the dignified (?) bunch;in boats, 
arid in eating particularly the last, 
and with the next to last a close 
second

Mr. Vernon S. Birck, '12, of the 
North Carolina School stopped off 
here on his way home. "Cotton" 
is looking just as hale and hearty, 
as the saying goes, if not more so. 
We were nil glad to have the op 
portunity to congratulate him on 
the worthy amount of success, he 
has attained in his work there in so 
short a time and on his fortunate 
possession yet of that top of his. 
We were scare*} less a cotton picker 
down there mistake it for the 
original thing.

It is with extreme sorrow that 
we report the confinement of Miss 
Gwin, P. C., to the hospilal in town, 
perhaps until the close of College. 
Without exception everybody on 
the Green miss her ever ready smile 
and cheery word; and hope that it 
will appear before the Green is 
almost deserted for the- holidays.

Whether it was an accident or a 
premeditated scheme, you can 
choose for yourself, but the likeness 
between the Sophmore Class and 
that of one of its member's outfit, 
i. e, t Fancher's, are one and the 
same. The addition of a little 
more green to the suit and the 
taking away of a little yellow from 
the shoes, would make the shades 
exact.

Moral A class banner is a dang 
erous thing.

A That Garlic Field might not be 
deserted just, yet, a game of base 
ball was played on it one day last 
week. One captained by the 
doughty " Bill" Pfunder, ex-'06, 
assisted by ably, very ably (?) 
" Mike " Lapides, '13, and the others 
by Mr. Hugues, '13, got together 
and pounded at each other until one 
side had made thirteen circuits, and 
th« other eight. It was replete, 
rather with star and grand-Htaud 
plays. By the way if yon are in 
terested ask " Bill " which got the 
thirteen.

Special Exams, were held Fri 
day and Saturday for those condi 
tioned in study. Others, regular 
one come this week. Pretty hot 
for those who have to take both; 
both figuratively and literally, 
speaking. Oil of citronella and 
midnight oil will go band in hand, 
no doubt

No one feels the freezing of this 
cold world more than a Senior, any 
where. And also you may have 
heard the good proverb to " make 
hay while the sun shines." At 
least our Head Senior, Clarence 
Olio Harold Linde, had heard so. 
And what is more, <U. O. II L. 
began to carry it out. But, patient 
one, the hay got piled up more in 
one corner than the other. Then 
the wagon, hay, C, O. H, L., pitch 
fork and all came under the uni 
versal, and unrelenting law of 
gravity. And great was the fall 
thereof.

We chronicle with a cackle the 
heroics of two of our sand-lot 
artists. Retidall, '10, and Rasmus- 
sen, '16, for it is they, were the 
battery In a recent amateur league 
game. Both these "R's" from 
Iowa, got a three bagger the first 
time up ; and "Big Six" all two 
hits in the first two up ; and then 
was never a bit seen. Apropos of 
this and of several other nearly so 
times, Rasmussen worked under 
eye of "Foxy" Griffith, the Na 
tionals" Manager, at Saturday A. M. 
practice.

Among lh(< most recent arrrivals 
on Kendall Green is a new shining, 
spinning, " De Luxe " Motor-cycle. 
The one seen on it when it isn't 
going is Hogle, '13, and 
much Hogle is he.

T. II

g the American C'on*l

The seacoast line under the ju 
risdiction of the United States is 
48,881 statute miles, measured In 
three-mile steps. The general Go 
vernment provides lighthouses and 
other aids in navigation along all 
thin coast, with the exception of the 
Philippine Islands, 11,511 miles, 
and Panama, where the making of 
the coasts is maintained by the local 
government. In addition" the Unit 
ed Slates provides lights along the 
American shores of the Great Lakes, 
4,020 miles, and on interior and 
coastal rivers, 5,478 miles

The United States lighthouse ser 
vice thus maintains lights and other 
aids to navigation along 40,828 
miles of coast line and river chan 
nels, a length equal to nearly twice 
the circumference :>f earth. In this 
distance it has 12,824 aids to navi 
gation ot all classes, sufficient to 
place one every two miles around 
the equator.

In respect t<» territory covered 
and aids maintained, says George 
R. Putnam, Commissioner of Light 
houses, in the National Geographic

a very

13.
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St. Ann's Cbtirch, N. Y. Every
Sunday, 3 P.M. 

St. Mark's Church, Brooklyn, Every
Sunday 3 P.M. June 29th,
Holy Communion.

JUNE. 
15_Gallaudet Home, 10:30. Holy

Communion, 
22 Trinity Church, Newark, N. J.,

3 P.M. Holy Communion.
29 St. John's 

Ct., 9:30 
rn union.

Church. Stamford, 
A.M. Holy Coin- 
Gallaiidet Home,

Ms

yphoid

irne on

-Ht. i-idken Church,
P.M.

Lctwaoo, Pa., 7-M
P.M.

Mt. 1 I««IHH» nionlwn, Mt. l.oulM.

Chrlxt ' ; id, 11 and IxwUNt Ht.x.

HFV. .1. l!.e;u,i;u, ;Mtnl»ter 9WM Virginia 
A wane.

'•-tr. Arthur O. HtelrlrrianD, I>ay Ke»<l««r.
" .-«< ('}nrn I> Ht«ldem»nn, Kunday School 

ari'l .Social Helper.

Sunday Hervicenat 10:45 A.ifc
School at 9:35 A.M. 

ek-day meetings at 8 P.M., or> 
flref, and third Fridays In the 
Pariah House.

Magazine, it is much the most, ex 
tensive service of its kind under a 
single management. There are 
1,402 lights, above the order of 
river post lights, and there are 762 
lights having resident keepers, 51 
light vessel stations and 438 lighted 
buoys. The total lighted aids of 
all kinds is4,516

There are in all 933 fog signals, 
of which 510 are fog signal stations, 
43 submarine bells, 124 whistling 
buoys and 256 bell buoys There 
are 6,281 unlighted beacons There 
are'also 519 private aids to naviga 
tion, maintained at private expense, 
but under Government supervision. 

This service is carried on through 
an organization of 19 districts, under 
a central office in Washington. Kach 
district is in charge of a Lighthouse 
Inspector and has a local office and 
one or more supply depots and light 
house tenders. In all there are 46 
of these small vessels which carry 
the supplies to the stations and place 
and maintain the buoys arid light 
vessels.

About 5,500 men are required for 
lighthouse work, of whom 211 are 
in the executive, engineering and 
clerical force, 1,733 are keepers of 
lights and depots, 1,570 care for 
post lights, 1,516 are on vessels and 
489 are in the construction and te- 
pair force.

The entire personnel is under the 
civil service rules, and appoint 
merits and promotions are on a 
strictly merit, system. This is of 
great importance for the mainten 
ance of good organization and rigid 
discipline In a purely technical ser 
vice, on ihe efficient conduct of 
which is directly dependent, the 
safety of all the lives and all the 
property carried on the seas and 
the navigable waters of this coun 
try,

The annual maintenance cost of 
the entire service is close to $35,- 
000,000, and in addition in recent 
years there has been expended about 
$100,000 a year on new lighthouse 
works and vessels.

At all important light stations 
there are two to five keepero, who 
maintain a continuous watch of the 
light at night and at the approach of 
fog at all times. At less important 
stations there is but one keeper, and 
sometimes a single keeper cares for 
several lights.

The first, lighthouse on this con 
tinent was built by the province of 
Massachussels In 1715-1710, on an 
island in the entrance to Boston 
Harbor. Although candles and 
even coal flr»s appear to have been 
nsed in lighthouse illumination In 
England to a much later d«te, Bos 
ton light, was probably illuminated 
from the first by oil lamps. In 1789 
the light was produced by 10 lamps 
in groups of four. Crude lenses 
and reflectors was fitted in 1811, 
and also revolving mechanism, it 
having previously been a gold light. 
Several other lighthouses were built 
and maintained by the colonial go 
vernments.

For New York harbor and im 
mediate approaches alone 268 aids 
to navigation are required,'includ 
ing 40 shore lights, two light vessels 
and 30 lighted buoys ; there am 192 
buoys of all classes aud 37 fog sig 
nals including sounding buoys

Among the lighthouses of the 
country ma/be found examples of 
great engineering skill of dignified 
and simple design.

Various materials have been em 
ployed in lighthouse construction, 
stone, brick, iron, steel, concrete, 
re-enforced concrete and wood; in 
new work, however, the later is now 
little used been use of the desirabi 
lity of permanency.

Numerous types of constructioti 
have been used Where the foun 
dation is exposed, oven the lowest 
tides, masonry lowers have been 
with great labor and other danger, 
fitted to the bedrock; otherwise the 
structure has been erected on iron 
piles driven, screwed or pumped 
into the sand or coral, or on caissons 
floated to the site and set on the 
bottom or sunk deeper by the pneu 
matic process, or by the use of cof 
ferdams, within which the masonry 
tower has been erected ; smaller 
itrnctures have been placed on rip 
rap foundations.

The earliest example, now exist 
ing of a sea Hwc|>t liiftilhotirw is the 
beautiful of Cordouan, built 
in 1583 to M,I i on a rock in the sea 
at the mouth of the Giroude, on the

west coast of France. This light 
house has since been nltuted and 
raised in height. The origina 
structure was elaborately decoratec 
and one flooi was occupied by 
chapel.

The most famous of the sea-swep 
lighthouses is the Kddystone, K 
miles from Plymouth Harbor 
England

This was completed in 101)0, nfte 
four years of woi'k. During the firs 
year all that was accomplished wa 
drilling 12 holes in the rock HIH 
fastening irons in them. This light 
house, with the keepers and the en 
gineer who built it, disappeared ii 
the groat storm of November, 1703 
and since that time three othe 
lighthouses h;ive been erected or 
Eddystonn.

Electric lights are used at a fov 
light stations only. The expense 
too great to warrant the employ 
ment of electricity at many I in 
portant stations

The electric liirht at Navesink o 
the Highlands just south of Nev 
York Harbor is Ihe most wondorfu 
coast light in the United States 
This light shows each five second 
a flash of one tenth second duration 
estimated at 60,000,000candle pow 
er. Although the light itself can 
not be seen more than 22 miles, it 
beam has been repot eel to IIRVO beet 
observed in the sky at a distance o 
70 ntuitical miles.

It is important that lights be s 
distinguished from each other as t 
avoid the possibility of the marine 
misttiking one for another. T 
this end lights are distinguished b. 
their number, color, tensity or titn 
of visibility.

Lighthouse construction on th 
land is usually comparatively sirn 
pie, except when there is difficult 
of iiccess to the site. But often i 
is important for the protection o 
shipping that, lighthouses be erect 
ted either on rocks or reef expose 
to the sea, or actually in the water 
on sand or bottom. Such work ha 
called forth the greatest skill of en 
ginoers.

With the system now available o 
flashing nut' occulting lights, it 
possible to obtain H groat variety o 
clearly distinguishable character 
istics. Boston Transcript.

On a ttrnln ol When

Prayers have been written am 
engraved on many small objects 
but only one person has been pa 
tient and painstaking enough to in 
scribe a complete prayer on a grair 
of wheat. One day Sir Moses Monte 
flore received a small tin box ii 
the mail. On the cover of the box 
was wiitten, "A prayer for Si 
Moses Montefloie, by Bauch Mor 
deoai, son of Zebi Hirseh Scheme 
rnann of Jerusalem." The box 
contained a single grain of wheat 
on which there wne inscribed, ii 
characters so small they only eouU 
be read with the aid of a powerfu 
miroscope, the 386 Hebrew letters 
of the prayer, and the date of tin 
yeai (Hebrew reckoning) 5045. Sir 
Moses kept the prayer in his privalt 
desk until he died, arid it is preserv 
ed with religious care by one of his 
ft lends. New York Press.

'I 1 lie Cat In Ancle.itt 'I'ltnon.

The cat, was so very regarded ii 
England at ono time, both as a rat 
and mouse-catcher and an ornamen 
to society, that wo find the law 
passed by ono of the piinces o 
Wales:

"If any one steal or kill a Cat tha 
guards the prince's Granary, ho is 
forfeit a milch Ewe, its Floece HIH 
lamb. Or, as much Wheat as, W)M>I 
ponied upon the cat,suspended fron 
its tail, with its head touching thf 
floor, would form a heap high enougl 
to cover the tip of the former."

Though the Welsh had a higl 
opinion of the cat, Egyptians hcl< 
them still higher. This intelligon 
and civilized people* treated cats 
with great distinct ion. It was a 
crime te> kill them, and when they 
died they received a public buria 
at, which the people mourned, hav 
ing first shaved off the^ir eyedirows 
as a token eif sorrow. The most 
prominent cats were> upon death 
embalmed in drugs and spices, and 
cat mummies have been found sid( 
t>y sido with those of kings. When 
Cambysris, the Persian, attacked 
the Egyptian city of Polusis, ho 
cunningly provided his soldiers with 
cats instead of shields. When the 
host advanced, the* Egyptians retir 
ed in confusion upon discovery that 
'hey would be) unable* to do damage 
to their enemy without seriously 
imperiling the) lives of vast 
numbers of eats. Aud so the city 
was taken easily, and without the 
loss of blood or e>f a cat. It cannot 
bo disputed that the ancient Egyp 
tiati e-ats must have* enjoyed life very 
much. Hi. Louis I'o,it,-Difipatch.
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Services eve*ry Sunday at 3:00 P.M. 
(Except during July and Au 
gust, 10:30 A.M.X

Holy Communion First Sunday of 
the month.

Bible* ('lass Immediately after ser 
vices.

Clerc Literary Association meet* 
every Thursday, after 7:30 
o'clock.

Ten Lawn of MucceM.

A modern author has written a 
book for business men, called "The 
Ten Laws of Success." He con 
siders that there are ten funda 
mental rules governing the sui'Ct-ss 
of every man and every husinotis 
venture, and he devotes a chapter 
to each one, as follows:

The* Law 
The Law 
The Law 
The Law 
The Law 
The Law 
The Law 
The Law 
The Law 
ThoLnw

of Integrity, 
of Initiative', 
of Concentration, 
of Attention, 
of Faith, 
of Self Reliance, 
of Courage, 
of Economy, 
of Temperance, 
of Compensation.

All this is very systematic in its 
analysis But theie is an older 
book, tridd by generations of read- 
crs, which sets forth all these same 
iaws, and expresses them in classic 
brevity. It was written by the 
wisest man in the world and one of 
its greatest monarchs, nnel it is by 
common consent an unsurpassed 
work. Ono nation, famous for its 
business success, has trained its 
be>ys for hundreds of years on this 
book, with the result that they com 
mand affairs pretty nearly every 
where they go.

What book is this second one, 
written by a king? Ono that many 
American boys have never read, 
yet which has always been in the 
family possession the Be>ok of Pro 
verbs, the twentieth book in the Old 
Testament. Scotland, as a nation, 
has trained her boys in the Pro 
verbs, and so in the laws of right 
living and consequent true success. 
The Men and Religion campaign, 
in trying to help boys and young 
men to live their best, has drawn 
attention ant:\v to the value of the 
teachings of King Solomen for the 
city world of to-day. On every 
page of the Proverbs are counsels 
of wisdom und power. The young 
man who does not reael this old and 
great book is missing an opportunity 
in life. Fvrward.

Peter the Great and His Capital.

Two centuries ago Peter I. was 
czar of Russia. He was a man of 
iron will. If he set his mind on a 
plan, no power on earth could make 
him change the plan. He was a 
tyrant, he valued human life for 
nothing but to build up the power 
and glory of Russia. From history 
we learn that he was a cruel tyrant, 
but we also learn that during his 
reigu, Russia grew in size and j>ower 
and that ever since it has been one 
of the most powerful nations of the 
world. Because of his great work 
he is called Peter the Great.

Soou after Peter I. became czar, 
he visited many of the other Euro 
pean countries to see in what respects 
they were stronger than Russia. 
He went home with a great many 
plans for the improvement of his 
own country One plan was to build 
a seaport capital which would be a 
commercial aid.

Moscow was at that time the ca 
pital, and as you know, it is an inland 
city. The city of St. Petersburg 
had never been dreamed of and the 
laud on which it stands was then a 
great marsh.

Where should the seaport capital 
be built ? That was the question. 
The Arctic coast was too cold and 
too far away. The Baltic shores 
were marshy and unhealthy.

"Russia must have a seaport 
capital," said Peter the Great.

" But there is no port," said an 
officer.

" Make one," roared the czar.
" But there is no coast."
" Make a sea coast.
And so they did. The great city 

of St. Petersburg was built on made 
ground. Piles were driven iu the 
unhealthy marsh, earth and stones 
carried in, streets were made and 
elegant palaces, churches and other 
buildings put up. Armies upon 
armies of men were set to work; 
armies upon armies of men died from 
malaria and exposure. The czar 
thought it was all right that thou 
sands should die in building his new 
capital.

liven though the capital was built 
at such great cost of human life, even 
though earth and stones had to be 
carried from such great distances, 
he czar did not crowd things. The 

streets were made broad and straight, 
'iiid there were numerous parks and 
:>ublic squares.

As soon as his palace was complet 
ed, Peter the Great moved his family 
to St. Petersburg. Many thought it 
would l>e dangerous to live In the city 
>ecause it was built on a swamp. 

The czar said, "Certainly I shall 
ive in my own capital." He was 

soon followed by many of the Rus 
sian noblemen.

For years and years no farmer, no 
>easant, was allowed to enter St. 
'ctersbtirg unless his cart was half 
llled with stones and dirt to help fill 
ip the swampy places then to be 
ound in the city.

laptiat, KvaiiuKlUt to the Deaf in th« 
Bonthnrn Hint**, IlllnoUnnd Indiana.

J, W. MlCIIABLS, MlNlBTKR IM

&1U Ii.. 6lH AVKHUK,
KNOXVIIXB, Turn.



NEW YORK.

News Items for thin column, should be 
Mat direct to the I)KAF-MUTKB' JOURNAL 
Station M, New York.

A few words of Information In a letter or 
on a poHtnl card IH sufficient. Wo will do 
the rent.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. McMann, 
celebrated the 10th anniversary ol 
their happy wedded life on Tuesday 
evening, June 3d, with an elaborate 
dinner to ten of their friends, in 
one of the private dining rooms of 
the Murray Hill Hotel, Park Ave 
nue and 41st Street.

The guests assembled at 7:30 in 
the evening, and shortly after 
marched to the dining room.

The table presented a beautiful 
appearance. In the center were 
three mounds of flowers, composed 
of roses, carnations, lilies of the 
valley and ferns, while Hround the 
broad board shone glittering silver 
and crystal. Boutonnieres for the 
gentlemen and corsage bouquets 
for the ladies were at the several 
covers All of the gentlemen wero 
in coirect evening dress, and the 
ladies oh ! they were gowned so 
handsomely that no masculine pen 
is equal to a description. The bride 
of ten years was ravishingly beauti 
ful, and any one would aver that it 
was the beginning of her marital 
life rather than the celebration of a 
completed decade.

Below is the menu :

MENU

Horn d'oeuvre varies 
Grape fruit cup, au Supreme

Cup clear green turtle
FreBh'ruuahrooniN sous cloche, Lucullua
Aigulllette of Kntfllsh Hole, Florentine

Cucumber salad 
Haute Sauternet

Breast of chicken, Supreme, Toulouse
French Fens 

Macon Vteux
Lalla Hook punch, Souvenir

Stuffed jumbo apuab en casserole 
Mumm'i Extra Dry
Cold colossal fresh asparagus, vinaigrette

ApolllnariB

Baked Alaska
Roquefort Coffee 

Green Chartreuse

Mr. E. A. Ilodgson acted as toast- 
master, and prefaced the introduc 
tion of the speakers with compli 
mentary references to the bride and 
her noble spouse.

As each guest paid the tribute in 
talk, aneedote and reminiscence of 
Hchoolday times followed in quick 
succession. Wit and wisdom were 
inter! wined in the verbal garland 
thrown at the happy couple, and 
all present, including the Indies, 
were obliged to orate. The blush- 
in K Mrs. McMann merely bowed 
and smiled her acknowledgments, 
but Mr. McMatrn spoke quite elo 
quently and deserved the enthusi 
astic approval that greeted him at 
the conclusion of his speech.

Those present, besides Mr. and 
Mrs. McMann, wer«i : Mr. nnd Mrs. 
James B. Gass, Mr. James Fits'. 
Gerald, Mrs. Samuel W. McClel 
land, Mr. John K. Shea, Ml^s Mar 
garet 11. Jones, Mr Emery F. Wol- 
gamot, Mr. Henry C Kohlrnan, Mr. 
Samuel Frankenheirn nnd Mr. 
Edwin A. Hodgson.

The combine made by the Brook 
lyn De 1'Epee Society-Xavier Deaf- 
Mute Club for evening of June 23d, 
offer the gentler sex an opportunity 
to exercises the rights now mono 
polized by their big brothers the 
right to vote. Behind their voles 
and the votes of all the silent fold 
in and near Manhattan, a silver cup 
will go to the most popular among 
the silent fair s«x. Not a bargain 
counter product, but a real triple- 
plated specimen of the silversmith's 
art. Ballots may be cast only at 
Knights ol Columbus Institute, 
Brooklyn, and that Beau Brmnmel 
director of the Do PEpee Society 
meetings, Sylvester J Fogarty, will 
ensure a true count and the cup 
to the largest, number of votes. Be 
sides, Frank Vclter, as master of 
ceremonies, outside the Suffragette 
contest, stands pat otr the side of 
some polile and amusing entertain 
merit, and the ladies committee also 
announce a delight fill auction with 
the service of ice cream and dain 
ties. Your local pride in your silent 
Hfotcrs should bring out a heavier 
poll than characterizes many a booth 
in a Presidential conies! on a second 
Tuesday In November. Come along 
Genevieve, and you, Cutey, come 
along, aird assert your citizenship. 
Raincoats and umbrellas will in no 
way interfere with the decision as 
to who is the most popular silent 
lady of Now York. You can de 
pend on Sylvester Fogarty in the 
proper award of that silver cup.

The indoor toimianicnl at the 
rooms of the Deaf-Mutes' Union 
League attracted quite a gathering 
of the deaf.

The entertainment committee  
Mepsers. Lawrence Weinborg, 
Henry Peters and Albert V. Ballin 
 had prepared a fine program of 
events.

President. Frankenheim officiated 
as announcer, Joseph Peters as 
starter, and K. A. Ilodgson as judge

From start to finish, merriment 
and rivalry resigned supreme 
among both onlookers and con

testants. Following is the program, 
with the names of the winners.

Potato Race, by gentlemen.  
Victor R. Anderson.

Potato Race, by ladies. Miss 
Lillie Robinson.

Three-legged Race, by gentlemen.
 Raddiffe-Seandal.

Three legged Race, by ladies.  
Mesdames Bachrach-Gomprecht.

Four-legged Race, by gentlemen.
 Bachrach, Gomprecht, Radcliffe.

Sack Race, by gentlemen. Lud- 
wig Fischer.

Light-weight tug-of-war, gentle 
men. Messrs. Moses, Meyer, Loew, 
Motzger.

Heavy weight lug-of-wur, by 
ufentlemen. Messrs. Bachrach, 
Lipgens, Buttenheirn, Gomprechfc.

Tug-of-war by ladies. Misses. 
Socolof, Spanton, Emrick, Mrs. O. 
Loew.

The prizes will bo awarded on 
Thursday evening, Jnne 19th.

During the evening sandwiches 
were sold at five cents each, and 
soft drinks fora like sum.

Dancing ended a much-en joyed 
evening, and many who were present 
have asked to have it repeated, or 
at least, another tournament of like 
calibre and fun.

With a very good attendance, 
and with President Kieckers in the 
chair, the Xavier Club wound up 
its indoor affair at the regular meet 
ing held June 4-th. Secretary Gas- 
sett was at the post, arrd Andrew 
Mattes mi nun need the finances on 
the right side. The club expects 
to have quite a string of contenders 
in the Alphabet track meet on the 
28th, and Manager Hugo Schmidt 
is hopeful his boys will make a 
good showing, if not win one of the 
prizes. Except for Ephpheta Sun 
day's celebration, when the Cherry 
X contingent join with their sister 
organization, under Fr. McCarthy's 
direction, in celebrating the Feast 
Day of the deaf, the club will not 
meet again until September, except 
on the call of the President.

At the Pic-nic arrd Games of the 
Alphabet A. C., at Ulrner Park, 
Saturday, June 28, 1913, Manager- 
Joe Bolilzer, of the track team, in 
tends turning loose the strongest 
combination of " fleet-footed" run 
ners that ever represented the club 
at any time. Included in his fast- 
growing siring are Ohland, Wie- 
muth, Gabriel, Cosgrove, Lykes, 
Bohlrnan, Davis, Simon and Schulz.

The Strawberry Festival at St. 
Ann's Guild House, on Saturday 
evening. June I4lh, will surpass all 
previous records. The play "A 
Mischievous Nigger," will be given. 
Il is one continuous laimli. Re 
freshments to all who pay Ihelhirty- 
flve cents for admission.

Physicians attending Mrs. L. De 
Laneey, who became ill with brain 
fever, and is at Dr. Bull's private 
hospital, Albany, said to-day her 
condition H grave. It, is feared 
that she will lose her reason. Her 
hair had turned white in two nights. 
Her family has been summoned to 
her bedside. If .she should lose her 
reason it will be a great blow to the 
French and St Joseph Hospital in 
which she had took active interest.

Mrs. Hannah Velterlein went to 
Virginia last week. She is now 
making a visit to her oldest friend, 
Mrs Minnie Rosenbaum, oi Read 
ing, Pa., and later will go to Balti 
more.

On Saturday, June 7th,. Emil 
Basel! figured thittv-seven years on 
American soil. He arrived in this 
country from Austria in 187(5.

Miss Virginia B. Gallaudet sailed 
for Europe last Tuesday, and will 
return early in October.

OHIO.

Last Survivor.

WILLIAMS-TOWN, MASS., June 5,1918. 
EDITOR JOURNAL : I note in the 

JOURNAL the announcement of the 
death of Mr. Iloury C. Rider. Mr. 
Rider's demise leaves rnw as the 1 ' 
survivor of the first High Class of 
the Now York Institution. Mr. 
Rider was about six months my 
senior in years, he having passed 
his 80th year last Decembei, while 
I celebrated my 80th birthday the 
first of the month.

I entered the Institution as a 
pupil in the Fall of 1846. and dur 
ing my seven years' term there had 
four teachers the first I lire" under 
Gallaudet, then one year under 
Rev. Mr. Cary, theu one under D. 
K. Hurt lei t, the Iflsl two under I. L. 
1'eet.

II would be interesting to know 
if any of my classmates under my 
first thr.-e teachers are living and 
if there are and should see this 
communication, I would be pleased 
to hear from them. 

Yours truly,
KlKlAH P. MOREHOUSE.

P. S. All hough an octogenarian, 
ami feel my years, I still continue 
active and fill my positions ol 
Janitor to both the National and 
Savings Banks of this place, posi 
tions 1 have filled foi a good man) 
years my health, barring bronchia 
Iron bleu, being fairly good. I hope 
to die in harness.

[NewH items for this column may be went 
to our Ohio News Bureau, care of Mr. A. B. 
Greener, 993 Franklin Ave., Columbus, O.

The beloved wife of Mr. A. R 
Spear died, on Sunday evening 
May '26Hi, at Minneapolis, Minn 
Death was caused by kiduey trouble 
aggravated by a aevero cold.

June 7, 1913. This has been a 
strenuous, interesting week in the 
history of the school, attendant on 
examinations, and commencement 
exercises added thereto the Chil 
dren's Pageant, the Fete Day of 
" Mother Earth," presented by the 
Physical Training Departments. 
Sunday afternoon the Baccalaureate 
Sermon was given by Rev. B. R. 
AlKbough. Taking for his text. The 
Christian Ideal, based upon St. Luke 
8:20. "The Kingdom of God 
cometh not with observation." He 
gave the class some good advice to 
follow, if it wished to succeed in the 
world's conflict. Tuesday examina 
tions began and were completed 
Friday. Wednesday evening the 
reception to the graduating c ass 
was given in the B Center, and was 
followed by a banquet. At the close 
of the feast, Dr. Brown, of this 
city, Mr. Thomas, a well known 
business man of Warren, Ohio. He 
was loud in his praise of that the 
school was accomplishing iu the 
education of the deaf.

Thursday noon school was dis 
missed, and at 2:30 came the event, 
which had been eagerly looked for 
ward to. A stand had been erected 
at the northwest corner of the lawn, 
benches, and about all the dining 
room chairs brought out to accom 
modate the crowd. We append the 
State, Journal's account of the 
affair :

Moving to music which they could 
not hear, and eliciting applause to 
which they were insensible, several 
urndied pupils at the State School 
for the Deaf yesterday gave a page- 
tnt entitled " Mother Earth," to the 
lelighl of some 500 parents, re 
atives and friends, who fringed the 

campus and occupied chairs and a 
ier of raised seats placed there for 
heir benefit. The performance 
lopsnmed almost two hours and was 
;iven by the physical training de- 
mrtnrent, under the direction of A. 
W. Ohlenmacher and Miss B. M. 
rtickcy. Miss Ethelbrrrga Zell, en 
hroned in a bower of roses erected 
,o the east of the greensward, was 
Mot her Earth.

The program divided itself into 
!4 parts, in each of which different 
:lasses participated, and irr some of 
which all united. Th<- parti-colored 
frocks of the little misses who re 
>resenlcd the rainbow colors were 
rr marked contrast to the somber 
 obes of black, spangled with silver 
crescents, worn by their elder 
sisters, who represented the moon. 
Hoys iu white did a variety of 
irymnasium "stunts," tumbling, 
'orrning pyramids, hand springs, 
ind other feats that betokened 
agility.

At the elose t he earth queen gath 
ered all her subjects about her, the 
flowers, the raindrops, the rainbow 
colors, the giants and all others, 
and delivered an address to them in 
tin* sign language, al the conclusion 
of which, with a wave of her wand, 
she dismissed them and they scat 
tered in all directions.

The large sloping lawn in front 
of the main building was the seat of 
the pageant. Two pianos had been 
brought out and were placed under 
some trees, but the program rnadi 
it clear that their music was made 
for the benefit of the visitors, not 
for the children, who moved through 
their prescribed dances, marches, 
drills and exercises in obedience to 
training and signals from their 
teachers.

The degree of unison and pre 
cision shown was the remark of all 
present. Children with all their 
senses would not have done belter. 
The evolutions arrd the beauty of 
the various pictures formed evoked 
frequent applause, but of this the 
young folks were insensible unless 
ilu'ir eyes wandered to the circle of 
their friends. The rhythmic mo 
lion of their dances they could feel 
only as exercise, without that 
sensuous pleasure which the accom 
paniment of music affords.

Miss Zell performed her part with 
dignity and grace, and the Journal 
had a cut of her in its issue as als< 
of the May Pole Dance. In the 
evening the graduating exercises 
took place before a large audience. 
The program was as follows

THK CLASS.
Motto '• l."*l n« be juduecl by our actions. 
Class Color* : Navy blue, and «old.

Hwir SCHOOL.
.lay K Brown, Warren, Trumbtill Ceunty 
Kd'wnrd M. Hetssel, Upper Handusky

Wviuidot County. 
HORH V. Mohr, Brouichton, Pnulding

Countv. 
Norbert L" Pliilllod, Swanton, Fultot

Con ii' 
Walter 1 ui, Newark, Licking

Countv, 
I'HII! I). iMiitth, Columbus, Franklin

County. 
Clarence L. George, Uhrlchsville, Tuscar

awas Count jr. 
Nathan P. Heniek, Toledo, Lucas,;County 
Herbert, C. Volp, Grove City, Franklli

County. 
Willard MoConnell, Trtnway, Muskingun

County. 
Leslie Farquar Oren, WIlmtiiKton. Clintoi

County.
iNTKRMKmATK DKPARTMKMT.

Albert J. Bander, Cincinnati. Hamilto
County. 

Nancy I-iee McMiohael. Blanchester, CHnto
'County.

lone M. Dlx, Colmubus, Franklin County 
i Jrnv.T F ,siimii>i. Kfipubllc. Seneca County 
1 linund liurkley.

itl.m "TlirHoal Valu 
of Uootl Ii " Jay R 
Brown.

..Bsay " Revolution!**! China," Rom T.
Mohr. 

 "Farming for the Deaf," Norbert
L. Pilllod.
ay "Mothers' Pensions," Walter L.
Redmnn.
ay "The Minimum Wage," Paul L.
Smith. 

Essay-" The Health Habit," Clarence L.
George. 

Essay "The New Era of Japan," Nathan
P. Heniek. 

Essay " The Seven Wondermof the World,"
Herbert C. Volp. 

KJssay " Alexander the Great," Willard
McConnttll. 

)ratlon with Valedictory " The Sense of
Touch," Leslie Farquar Oren. 

)ration with Valedictory  ' The Peace
Movement," Edward M. Hetzel. 

Annual Address Prof. F. E. Reynolds. Su 
perintendent of VVapakoneta Schools, 

resentation of Diplomas Hon. T. S. Davy,
President, Board of Administration. 

Benediction--Rev. Edmund Burkley.

The class chose for its motto : Let 
rs be judged by our actions aud its 
3olors : Navy blue and gold.

Only the Saluatorran and Vale- 
liotorians of the class spoke tlreir 
rations.

Professor F. E. Reynolds, Super-
ntendent of the Wapakoueta

Schools had his theme, Education a
business, and he emphazised it by
iddrng a real bread and butter
rrisness. He was strongly iu favor
f trade teaching in public schools,

ind he thonuht that the $30,000,000,
which Ohio will spend for education
n the next year, will be of far more
benefit that the $30,000,000, the
United States Qovermerrt will pro-
>ose to place in the building and
quipping two more battleships.

Leslie Oren Ohio's famed deaf 
>lind boy completes his school 
ionrse here this year.

His valedictory, which he de- 
ivered orally, was as follows:

Kind Friends:—When I entered 
drool fifteen years ago my soul was 
hut up in darkness and silence, 
fire school awoke my sleeping 
trim! and filled it, with a rich store 
f useful knowledge. Here I have 

>een taught to write, read, spell 
ind converse. Here I have been 
rained to wo:k with my hands, 
lere I have learned Geography, 
listory, Mathematics, Physics and 
jatin. My training here has de- 
'0.loped my imagination so that I 
an picture in my mind green trees, 
ligh mountains, winding rivers and 
due seas. To this school I owe 
ny taste for reading good books

lis is one of my chief pleasures.
I have a feeling of deepest grati- 

nde for Mr. Jones, whose nnfttil- 
ng interest in me has been like 
hat of kindly parents. To rny 
eachers, to the officers and all the 
thers who have been kiinl to me, I 
ive my heartfelt thanks.
I feel sorry to leave school and my

ear friends who have loved me. I
rill never foriret them arrd the
iappy days which have been spent
ere. I expert to go to college and

o do some n*eful thing in the
vorld, I love yon all ami bid you
good-night.

His Oration, " The Sense of 
'ouch," was given wholly by the 
uanual alphabet.

Mr. Ezra Hedges showed up here 
asf Sunday. He still follows the 
leacefnl occupation of farming.

Wm. P. Thurman has a record to 
>e proud of. He has motored 
hrongh Ohio, Indiana, Kentucky, 
llinoisand Michigan, covering adis- 
ance of over 15,750 miles without 
whip thrown off and injured. His 
ast spin from Indianapolis, Ind., a 
listance of 117 miles, h«» made in 
our and one half hours, stopping 

nnce only for gasolene at Richmond, 
nd. Ho expects to be in Columbus 
his afternoon. lie is employed by 
he National Sign Co. of Dayton, at 

good wages, and is pleased with his 
work

The State Board of Administra- 
ion, has under consideration a plan 
o have the baking for tiro school 
'or the deaf and that of the blind at 
he former, and the laundering for 
loth at the latter. This would cut 
»xpenses by one half, or at least 
several thousand dollars. Both ol 
the superintendents favor the plan. 

Miss Katie McNally announces 
the engagement of her sister, E. ', 
Nally, to Mr. John Kanel, of 
Youngstown, Ohio. The wedding 
will take place irr June at the home 

the bride's parents on Oak Street 
After the honeymoon, trip the 

couple will go to housekeeping in 
the South End. It is said that, 
among other things, flvn hundred 
iollars wM be one oj redding
gifts-

A. 15. U.

BALTIMORE.

Some thirty deaf people gathered 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
G. Ayling in Syracuse on Saturday 
evening last. Mr. and Mrs. Ayling 
have been married a few weeks and 
the occasion afforded tlreir friends 
an opportunity to offer their con 
gratulations and good wishes. A 
beautiful mantel clock jn solid 
bronze WHS left as a langiabte me 
rnerrto. Refreshments were served 
and a very enjoyable evening was 
spent. The party was in the nature 
of a surprise to the young couple 
and was under the management of 
Mrs. Fred Foster and Miss Nellie 
Rogers Mr. Fred Keller look t 
flash light photograph of the ga 
thering. Friends from as far away 
HM Auburn and Utieii \veie present

I.ulhrrnn Ml ••Ion

St. Matthew's Lutheran Church 
for the deaf. Set vices in the sign 
language in the church, corner Eliza 
beth and Broomo Streets, everj 
Sunday at 3 P.M.

ARTUUU BULL, I'ustor.

At a meeting of the Board of 
Visitors of the Maryland School for 
the Deaf at Frederick, Md , Thurs 
day, June 5th, Prof. T. C. Forrester 
was elected Principal of the School. 
Mr. Forrester succeeds Dr. C. R. 
Ely, who has been principal of the 
school since the death of his father, 
Or. C. W. Ely, which occurred last 
'all. Dr. Ely returns to Gallaudet 
ollege to resume his duties as 

professor of science, held for 
tbout twenty years. Rev. D. E. 
Moylan was the first person to pre 
sent the n Mine of Prof. Forrester be 
fore the President and Board of 
Directors, aud the was also the 
first one to hear of the resignation 
of Dr. Ely as principal of the 
school. The appointment of Prof. 
Forrester has met with the entire 
approval of all the intelligent deaf 
here, and we all wish him a very 
successful administration of the 
affairs of the school. He has been 
for the past three years principal of 
the Colored School for the Deaf aud 
Blind at Parkville, Md. He in 
formed the writer that he may spend 
liis vacation in Scotlarrd on a visit 

his parents or relatives. He will 
return in time to take up his duties 
as principal of the Maryland School 
in the Fall.

Mr. George A. Galliou, of Har- 
ford Co., Md., called to sec ye scribe 
on important busirfess, and inform 
ed us that Mrs. Sarah Grice, an old- 
tirne pupil of the Columbia School, 
Washington, D. C., was run over- 
arid instantly killed, while crossing 
the railroad track near her home at 
Perryrnau, Md., which took place 
several weeks ago. She was carry 
ing her two-year-old grandson in 
tier arms and was crossing the 
tracks to go to the post office. Both 
she >ui<l the child were killed out 
right. Still another sad warning 
for the deaf to keep away from the 
railroad tracks.

Mrs. A. E. Feast had as her guest 
Miss S. L Dailey, of Washington, 
D. C., recently. We were inform 
ed that she will soon be married to 
Mr. Simon Alley, of Roauoke, Va., 
aud Rev. A. D. Bryant has been 
engaged to tie the knot.

Mr. and Mrs. II. S. Anderson, 
who have been living in Long 
Branch, N. J., for the past two 
years, have moved back to Balti-1 
more again.

W. VV. Duvall is a night operator 
on one of rhe Linotype machines of 
Amtrican t a leading morning paper 
of this city, which commands a big 
salary.

Mr. W. Wisotzkey sold his farm 
and is now a resident of this city, 
and has just secured a good position 
with Mr Holton Stiltz, in the big 
plant of the American Enameling 
factory.

Rev. D. E. Moylan was called to 
Frederick last week, to take a lead-1 
ing part irr the Y. P. B. eeleWiaiion 
at the school there. The following 
Sunday, he conducted chapel «er-' 
vices. He was accompanied on the 
trip by Misses Minnie Vogel, Grace 
Wilhelm, Margart Crandall ami 
Stephen Snndebeck. All reported 
a fine and enjoyable time at the 
Maryland School lor the Deaf.

Rev. A. D. Bryant, of Washing 
ton, D. C., was a visitor at Christ 
Methodist Episcopal Church last 
Sunday evening, arrd after the ser 
vice, he mounted the platform and 
spoke a few words of advice, etc. 
The other visitors were Messrs. 
Geo. A. Gall ion aud Harry O. 
Palmer, of Perryman, Md., Frank 
Cox, of Aberdeen, Md., Erank Mo- 
Clary, of Tolchestei, Md., aud se 
veral others.

Mrs. Katie Karnpe had the mis 
fortune to lose her father by death, 
Saturday, June 1st. He was eighty- 
six years old, and passed away 
peacefully from the infirmities of 
old age.

Rev. P J. Hasenstab, the well- 
known Methodist Divine of Chi 
cago, held services in Christ Metho 
dist Episcopal Church, Tuesday 
night, May 6th, before a very large 
and appreciative audience. He 
was greatly pleased to note such a 
large attendance, and praised the 
members in acquiring such a fine 
building for their exclusive use, 
which they got at such a low price 
which is really worth much more. 
He is expected to return in the fall 
and outline a plan to reduce or 
wipe out the mortgage on the build 
ing. The next day he went to 
Washington, D. C., accompanied 
by Revs. D. K. Moylan and J. A. 
Brantliok, to take pa it in the pro 
sentation exercises at Gallaudet 
College. After the exercises, Mr. 
Durian kindly showed the Balti 
more clergymen throughout the col 
lege buildings and grounds.

Prof. W. G. Jones, of New York, 
preached iu First Baptist Church 
last Sunday night to a big at ten 
dance. His sermon was strong aud 
forceful, which greatly impressed 
all of his hearers. ***

Mr. George Sch.ifer for the past 
several years electrician at the great 
ship building plant of Sparrows 
Poiut recently resigned the position 
aud accepted a more lucrative one 
iu Youngstown,. Ohio. His many 
friends greatly miss him and wish 
him good luck in his new home oil}'. 

The Baptist Mission held a very 
successful Stiawberrv Festival iu

mutes from Washington in atten 
dance.

Christ M. E. Church for the Deaf 
held its next Strawberry Festival 
and Bazaar on Thursday and Fri 
day nights, June 5th and 6th. 
Particulars in our next letter.

LORD BALTIMORE.

OMAHA

A surprise party was given In 
horror of Mr. aud Mrs. Waldo 
Rotherl recently, by their deaf 
friends in Omaha and Council 
Bluff*.

Wrapped up in sheets and pillow 
cases, the surprisers invaded the 
Rothert domicile. The Rotherts 
were not a bit scared, but they were 
very much surprised.

Several hearing persons were 
present; among them being Mr. and 
Mrs. Booth, Mrs. Mullin, Mr. and 
Mrs. Eldridge.

A clever vaudeville program was 
the feature of the evening, and the 
hours flew as such a mtrth-provok- 
ing evening will all too quickly. 
Those present wew divided into 
uroups, by choosing numbers. 
Each group was given fifteen min 
utes to arrange a vaudeville skit.

The Three Graces in parody, was 
one of the most laughable scenes.

Faith demonstrated her faith in 
the strength of the broom to drive 
the brute man into submission 
Hope with outstretched hands look 
ing with pensive eyes to a placard, 
hanging from the chandelier, bear 
ing the words "Woman's Rights." 
Charity, with a dish pan filled with 
old duds grinned, as if to say, 
" Come n' take 'em."

The group with Dorothy Long as 
chairman showed what hypnotism 
could do.

Mrs. Mullin as chairman of an 
other group gave a playlet entitled 
"The Flag," in three acts, which 
she preluded by telling how some 
Omaha school children had, after 
hearing the story of Betsy ROBS and 
the first flag, gained permission to 
produce it in a play without the 
help of their teacher or any one 
else ; the result being a surprise to 
their teacher.

ACT I.

FANWOOD.

to Orderly Independence 
Go and raise a flag.

Captain 
declared. 
Orderly)

Orderly ( a moment later) We ain't got 
no flag. We won't raise King George's 
flag.

Captain Aint we got no flag ?
Orderly No.
Captain Gee, aint that fierce ?

ACT II.
George Washington What can I do for 

you, Captain ?
Captain Independence has been declar 

ed. We aint got no flag. We would not 
raise King George's flag.

G. W. Aint we got no flag ?
C. No.
G. W. Gee, aint that fierce ?

Fanwood, 3 ; Subway Guards, 4, 
tells the story of a first defeat of 
the ball team from Fanwood this 
season.

The team under the management 
of Mr. Robert L. Nimmo, Jr., jour 
ney to Van Cortlaudt Park, on 
Wednesday afternoon, June fith, 
only to get a sound drubbing.

Though playing sensational ball 
from the very start of the game 
until the finish, yet we were forced 
to accept defeat iu a moat heroic 
manner.

Moster, hero of eight straight vic 
tories aud the pitching sensation of 
the year, was the Fanwood gunner. 
He was invincible daring the first 
seven inings, but the jinx was on 
him in the remaining'innings.

Fai)wood was the first to score, 
arrd held the lead safely until the 
seventh inning, when the visitors 
tied the score.

When the visitors came to bat 
for the last time in the ninth Inning 
the score stood three to three. 
With two down and a man on 
second base, Cook of the Subway 
Guards hit far over Margraf's dome 
in left field, and won the game for 
his team mates.

So the Subway men actually won 
their game at the last moment, and 
it was a well earned victory, too.

Stevenson, Margraf and Garrison 
earned the bulk of the laurels, 
with an exhibition of fine slugging 
and fielding.

The game was one of the smart 
est aud sharpest exhibitions of ball 
put up this season.

It is no shame to acknowledge 
defeat, as long as our boys acted 
as gentlemen and strove hard to 
bring home a victory.

" Who misses or who win» the prise,
Go lose or conquer as yoa can ; 

But if you fall, or if you rise, 
H« each, pray God, a gentleman."

FANWOOD

Margraf. l.f., 
Drake. 8b., 
Altenderfer, 8b., 
Garrison, lb., 
Htevensou, ».»., 
Lux, c., 
Muster, p., 
Schnapp, r.f., 
Nimmo, c.f., 
Levy, c.f, r.f.,

Total

AB R H PO A K

0
9
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
0

1 
1 
1

10 
0 
8 
* 
0 
0 
S

0 
1 
1 
1 
1 
0 
6 
0 
0 
O

0 
I 
I 
0 
«
1
0
0
0
0

87 4 *« n

 UBWAY GOARDS AB K H PO A E

ACT III.
W. 

you.
shakes 

George ?

G. Cook, 2b, 
Maneas, l.f., 
H olden, c.f., 
Haiito, Sb., p., 
Darey, ».«., 
Shout, lb., 
Herman, r.f., 
Crow, c,, 
Nelslhove, c., 
Spangle, 8b.,

Total

S
4
4
4
4
8
3
4
9
1

33

0 
0 
1 
I 
I 
I
0
0
0
0

0
0
9
1
1
0
1
1
0
0

0
0
a 
s 
o

10
0

10
1
0

0
0
ft
3 
S
8 
0 
0 
B 
1

0 
0 
0 
« 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0

ar 10
 Two out when winning ran ww (cared.

Innings 
FANWOOD 
SUBWAY GUARDS

078
009
080

0
0-S
1-4

Betsy Roes (Enter G. 
hands) What can I do for

G. W. Independence has been declar 
ed. We aint got no flag. We won't raise 
King George's flag.

B. R. Aint you got no flag?
G. W. No.
B. R. Ge«, aint that fierce?

She, however, procured a flag 
aud waved it, which brought forth 
hearty applause.

Refreshments brought by the 
ptrrty, spelled plenty. At a late 
hour all dispersed for home.

On the evening of May llth, Mr. 
Robert Mullin entertained the G. O. 
A. A. (Mid West Branch).

A series of games and merry chit 
chat caused the evening to pass all 
too quickly.

One of tlu> mtumsting features of 
the even in -.he exhibition of 
Robert's U-n UHI drawn by his 
father, who politely came in and 
asked the crowd if they would like

Summaries: I/eft on base*- Subway 
Ouards 4; Fanwood 8 Two-bade hit  
Banto. Struck out by Neltakoven 9, by 
Banto 1, by Moster 10. Fir«t baa* on balta 
-off N< -l. off Moster 3. Famed 
ball -1, ice fly-Garrison. Stolen 
bases -Nn.iii.n. ,(rake 9. Sacrifice hit*  
Marnraf, Moster, Lux, Herman. Time of 
game -one hour and 40 mluut*s. (Tmpir*  
Mr LW Harry Hothstein.

Exams are over now and the 
pupils are beginning to breathe 
more freely once more.

The BaccAlaureate Sermon will 
bo preached in the Institution 
chapel on Sunday afternoon, June 

R«-v*, Charles Augustus 
^ident of the Board of 

HI ier which the last Re 
view and Evening Parade of the 
battalion will be given on the girls' 
lawn.

Jupiter Pluvins put an end to 
the Fauwood Hollywood baseball 
game last Saturday afternoon after 

I the first inning was played. The

15th, bv 
Stodd,

to cee aforesaid picture. Did they? I rain fell H torrents for about half 
Well, I should say! Just imagine J an hour ami put the field out of
what they did see and ho* Robert 
did blush! Nuff sed.

Charles D. Seaman was in Omaha 
prior to his departnr-e for Ravenna, 
Neb., to join a baseball team this 
summer.

Great preparations are being 
made for a reunion of the graduates 
and ex-pupils of the Nebraska 
School, to be held at the School 
June 12-14 inclusive.

Mr. and Mrs A. L. Hunt of Ver 
nal, lT tah, are in Omaha visiting 
the hitter's people. They expect to 
remain here all summer, to the de 
light of their marry friends.

Luther Taylor, formerly with the 
Giants, wow plays on the Topeka 
team. Recently Topeka played 
Omaha. On the afternoon Taylor 
twirled, a goodly number of deaf 
people were present to root for him. 
Sad to relate, liis side lost

Sam DeGoveiia is in Ord holding 
down a good job.

A same of base-ball was played 
between the pupils and the ex-pu 
pils of the Nebraska School, on De 
coration dav. The score vvns 11 to 
?, in favi-

Mrs. H Swank, of New Bremen,
O. , lias naiiH"' l "11 i"«'-»iv iitii» i»irl 
Florence Ma\ !is 
old, and very active rum Bright. 
Mi. and Mrs Swank have Iwen mar 
ried seven years and this is their 
only child. Mrs. Swank and her 
baby will go to Old !  .isthe basement of their church, May

30th. The room was packed to its I mouth for a stay of
fullest capacity. There were many 1 her folks.

condition to be able to resume play. 
Puddles of water were sewn around 
the pitcher's box and home plate, 
and the outfield was full of mud.

Fan wood will play the Alumni 
next Saturday afternoon, and is 
honnd for a victory after suffering 
defeat twice in succession.

Dr. Charles A. Leale, Chairman 
of the Commit toe on Instruction, 
WHS » visitor ou Sunday afternoon. 
He addreaed the pupils in the 
chapel and acted as reviewing 
officer at the battalion parade and 
review of the cadet*, which wa» 
held on '>  > "'rls' lawn. Cadet 
Captain t as major at the 
review ami ptirade of the battalion 
on Sunday afternoon. Principal 
Currier, Dr. Leale and Major Van 
Tassell were the reviewing officers.

SUNDAY DBKVICES : Prof. Jones 
conducted the Sunday morning ser 
vice, using the following text " Ye 
that fear in the Lord trust in the 
Lord."

Mi ii cinted at th« after 
noon , using the following 
verse from i i of Proverb*
frtl .lUi.nnrt, tl fhOU SSWWjt

,s sen ted st with
him.

On Tuesday the Proteans went 
uial Tally Ho ride to

<
il Band of Worker* 

had a picnic to South Beach on the 
same day.

H, 3, a.
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GALLAODBT MONUMENT FUND. 

Bulletin No, ao.

(Final)

CONNECTICUT (Additional 
By Lieborah Marshall

CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA
Rev. F. C. Smielau, Agent.
Altoona, through David Singer- 

man   
A. Richni, 
H. Bini'J: 
O. B 
C. E
Mr, arid Mrs. G. Cathams . . 
C. M. Bohner .......
J. R. Mclntyre . , 
D. Sinjffertnan . 
J. H. Butterbangh 
Jacob Otto ....
E. W. Brookbank 
Bertha Ednuton . 
Cha». A. Chatham-. 
Mrs. M. Blair 
E!l Blair , .

Missouri 19 80
Montana . ... 17 «5
Nebraska .... '3 5'
New Hamsphere H 25
New Jersey . . 45 ^5
New Mexico ... 9 "o
New York ..... , . 408 87
North Carolina ...... *S 7°
North Dakota "> *<
Ohio .... - ''
Oklahoma ......... O ' '
Oregon ............ 32 37
Pennsylvania ......... "3 35
Rhode Island 
South Carolina 
South Dakota 
Tennessee . . 
Texas . 
Utah . . 
Vermont ... 
Virginia . . . 
Washington . 
West Virginia 
Wisconsin .

'3
11, 21
16 88 
43 03 
n 35
'4 75
IO OO

10 37 
5« 75 
16 74 
58 75

25
25

25
25
25
25
25
25
25
25
25
25

Tola! , 
Lancaster, througii iiarry ,-XJDI-

mer :
Harry Somer . 
Elmer Eby . . 
W. j. Albrigbt 
Mr. and Mrs, T Purvi» 
Mr. »nd Mrs. E Somme 
Israel Weaver . . 
Sarntjel Kanffmau 
<-' ' era . . .

$4 oo

Laura Brutnbaugh
T'aul Alfu.rt

Mr. i: 
Mar* 
J'

! r«. B. Mower

Scranton, through 1;

B. F. Richmond . 
O. L. Clark . . 
John

25
25
25
25
25
25
10
IO 
IO

25
25
25
25
IO
25
10

mond :

J. P. Jiisele, jr. . 
Mr. and Mrs. Utti

Robert*

Gnwi
Anna .,, , ,,4,^
Mr. and Mrs.
Carrie Linlce .

V.
Galtendet College

-nigh K. IX Bentzel;

H. , . 
Elsie
Iva R
E! 
M

hart . . . 
-,, D. Bent/

*3 95

50
25

25
2; 
2; 
2! 
*'

25
2

f-; oo

IO 
1C
50
25
!O

*5 
IO
IO

I
25

Total of above amount* . . $2,012 14

Thiough oversights and the attendant 
omissions, the total given here is less than 
the actual cash received and now in bank 
to the credit of the fund   in all 12,018.13.

An effort will be made to trace and cor 
rect errors, and, in due time, present to 
the President and members of the National 
A»fr. : * ' ''"" !>eaf an itrrnizwl state- 
met. i and expenditures.

TL. , , ..,,,, ..:.- (losing bulletin, the com
mittee, in behalf of the Association, takes
the opportunity to express its sincere ap-

<n of the generous assistance render-
'  numerous agents, voluntary col-

< rids of ( -'     s ; to
' 3 and Pt : both

:    i atxl C'jmMii'--
.a of the deaf 

Principal Currier 01 LU- 
lion for the donation of 
iiij;; and to th'' i-'.<1ii/ir ...... . _

: - RNAI. for
it-nns. All in •
ble the successful completion of this fund
for the restoration of the Monument to
the Father of Deaf-Mute Education in
America.

of the bul- 
-ive made possi

Your* fraternally,

T
!
Jl^fij* JU. in/,

June 6, 1913.

"ox,

Committee,

Gallaudet Home Notes.

Lebanon, through Walter Tobias :
Mr
Fr
Tr

Mr. and Mrs 
Louise

Harri-

13 «5

50
25

25
ton, through

M,
Mr-

Mr». jt,

On Founder's Day, May 31st, 
Mrw. Harah J. Bayne was more than 
delighted to receive an unexpected 
call from Mr. and Mrs Joseph 
Rogers, of \V>Mt Philadelphia, Pa.,
  ' o have ' -' the latter'*
 i-ier in Pou...

Mr. Stanley Koninsmj, Mind 
leaf-mute, is at present, the guest 

of Mr. Harry Holmes, in Jersey 
City, N. J., and will probably re 
main there until fall. He contem 
plates nmence 
ment <    ', which 
occur on luesday, June 17th.

It is worthy of note that Mrs. 
Katherine Martin Jones, who for

'   past nine years has been a
.-! valued matron, Imving taken 

  ins in the welfare of the 
i to look aftei w>tb 

motherly care. She is very much 
beloved by a large circle of deaf- 
rnute people.

Mr. William Conzelman has been 
admitted to the Home on account of 
his '      , highly content 
ed   -nt, but, alas! it 
IH a HHti citse Hint lie hates to part, 
with iiia wife, who lies to do the

  itmework for her own

We were very much pleased tx> 
me«-t many people, and enjoyed 
their company, who altundel Me- 
moriMl liere on Flounder's 
  lay, win plac« on May 3tst. 
We regretted lhat their sojourn 
wa« very brief, on account of the 
appointed time of the train to con 
vey them citywards,

Mm. Sarah Angel^ri, living in 
Boston, i» visitiii mui^ 
mother here, for a t .-. llff 
mother in Mrs. Elizabeth nhinkle, 
who has been an inmate for nearly 
a year.

JAMES H. CATON.
Jane 2, 1913.

The Signs of ! he Times

DEAR KMTOB OK THE JOURNAL :
'' r-:tlleJ tKln'--*"*- of jm/reorol

<>r the .ave be<?n

Mr. atw! 
Mr*. M. 
Mr. an<*
Mr it;-.:

•. Peiffer 
Mr. *od Mr*. }. Moyer
Martha Smul! , . .

the
,.,,,j

tily kiKnvin^ that it 
:j: .< ^ to the youthful child 
Iwture hall, f 
be to stop th

Once upon a time there was a 
poor umbrella*mender. All day 
long he tramped the streets, and let 
people know his business. He did 
not cry in Just a loud, plain voice, 
" Umbrellas to mend !" and let it go 
at that   not he ! Instead, he sang 
in a clear, cheerful voice what he 
could do, so that when people heard 
him they did not say, as they were 
apt to about the common umbrella- 
menders:

" Dear me ! What a racket that 
fellow makes ! He is a nuisance. I 
wish he'd go away ! " But they ran 
to their doors and windows, to see 
how the man looked who could sing 
so cheerfully about so common an 
occupation.

Sometimes he sang about the 
boilers he could mend, too, and once 
in a while he would end up with 
such a sweet, high, musical "And 
wash-tubs to hoop !" that people 
smiled in spite of themselves and all 
the troubles they had been thinking 
about. Nor was this all, for nearly 
everybody ran at once to look at 
their old umbrellas and parasols and 
wash-tubs, to see it they could find 
something which needed mending ; 
and if they found nothing out of 
repair, they even felt rather sorry 
not to be able to give the man the 
pleasure of mending some article

When he sat down to mend any 
thing, people, and especially little 
children, gathered about to watch 
him, and he never drove away even 
the bad boys who mocked him, but 
went right at work, and whistled so 
merrily that one day a little boy, 
going on an errand, paused, and 
said to him :

"Is it really fun to mend um 
brellas?"

"Not fun, perhaps," answered 
the umbrella-mender, "but it seems 
less like work if I pretend it is fun, 
you see so I whistle as if I were 
having the best time in the .world." 

"I hate work," said the little 
boy, " and I always cry if I have to 
do anything hard."

" Does it make the work get done 
quicker ? " asked the umbrella-mend 
er.

" Why, no! " said the little boy. 
"Can you whistle?" asked the 

umbrella- mender.
" I should say I can ! " said the 

boy proudly.
"Try that the next time you have 

to work," said the umbrella-mend 
er, "and see if that does not help 
you along better. "

" You take too much pains with 
that old umbrella," said a bootblack, 
standing near.

" It's nothing but an old, bent-up 
thing, and the cover's only cotton. 
If you hustled your work any old 
way, you would be ready for the 
next job much sooner. "

"Think so?" said the umbreTla- 
mender. " Well, then, if I took 
your advice, I should not want to be 
caught in a hard storm with the 
umbrella. Do you happen to know 
the Queen of Holland ?"

The odd question surprised the 
bootblack.

" Course not !" he said. 
." T saw her picture once," said 

the little fellow.
" Well," said the umbrella-mend 

er, " I was born in Holland, and 
once upon a time I saw a little girl 
who had to scour a great many metal 
plates. I watched her work as you 
are wat ';, and noticed that 
she pai- ion to no one, that 
she sang, and that she took care that 
each plate was polished as bright as 
it could be made to shine. I asked 
her, in words you would not under 
stand, if she liked to work, and if 
she would i-
instead of \>>- .1 
plate.

"Ah, but what if the queen 
should visit us and the plate* were 
not bright ?" she asked. "No" she 
went on, "I like not to work, but I 

ause singing makes the work 
, and if the queen should 

come, she would not like to hear me 
scolding at my task. The plates 
always must be so b tight that she 
can see her face in them It is not 
hard when one works for the 
queen."

"That," said the umbrella-mend 
er, "is why I sing my call; it is 
why I work and pay no attention to 
anything but my business; and it is 

| why I take pains to mend as well as

fl« ttr«a*«r 'I'fa on Yonr Position.

A distinguished theological pro 
fessor orrce*8aid : " If I had a son, I 
should tell Jjlrn many times a day to 
make himsAlf as biu a man on the 
inside as possible."

Young men too often want to be 
big men on the outside; to occupy 
positions which fit them »s a turtle's 
shell fits a clam.

Never mind your position, young 
man. Whatever it may be, try to 
fill it. The duties which you have 
to perform may seem trivial, but 
because it is u small position is no 
reason why you should be a small 
man. Yofl may be big inside, yon 
know, if you are small outside.

The young man who applies him 
self in internal growth, as it were, 
is bound in time to find a place 
where he will be able to use every 
power he possoHsfis. At any rate, 
better be a big man in a small place 
than the opp'tisife. A pinch of 
powder in a small cartridge can 
make a goo'l deal of noise and drive 
a bullet, a l' irv; way. What can it 
do in a Krnpp gun? Success.

MoHlhern IMoer•«?•>.

HKV O. J. WHILDIS, General Mi»»l»n<ir\,. 
W. 1486 Lanvale Ht., Baltimore, Md.

PRINCIPAL Mission STATIONS.
Baltimore (ira.ee Chapel, Park Ave. 

and Monument Ht. Services and Bible 
Cla»n meetin«» every Hunday, 8:00 P.M.

Washington, I). (!. St. Barnabas Mission, 
Church of the Good Shepherd. 6th and 
I St., N. E., Rev. H. C. Mtrrill, Assist^ 
ant. Services and Bible Class m<«t- 
luKHevery Hunday, 11 A.M.

Wheeling W. Va. St. Elizabeth's Church 
for the Deaf, Mr. J. C. Bremer, Lay 
reader. Services every Hunday, H P.M.

Durham, N. C.   St. Philip's Church, 
Bible Class meetings, every Sunday, 
U:KOA.M., Miss Koblna Tlllln«ha»t, 
Parish Visior. Service, every Sunday, 
8 P.M. Mr. ftoma Fortune, I«ay-Keader.

New Or' -   ' '-'  "-'it's Church, Camp 
an*. lr. H. L. Tracy, 
Ijiij monthly. 

The General Missionary visits the above 
and numerous other station* In the South 
upon such occasions ax are appointed and 
locally made known. The Missionary will 
be glad to confer with any oue deslrlnu 
to assist 1n the work of the Mission.

Ilonton, Mt. Andrew's*
ffllent

Trinity Church Parish House, Boylstoo and 
Clarendon Streets.

Service every Sunday, at 10:45 A.M. 
Holy Communion, fourth Sun 
days of the month. Rev. G. II. 
Hefflon, of Hartford, Ct.

Providence. R. I., Grace Chnrch, 
Fourth Sundays, at 8 P.M.

Worcester, Mass., All Saint*' 
Church, fourth Sundays, at 
3:80 P.M.

Services in Lynn, Haverhill, and 
other places, by appointment.

E. W. FBISBKK,
Lay-reader.

Halllmore M«thodl»t l»«i

Jl«v. D. E. Moylan, Pattor, 7404W. Fayette 
Street.

Kev. J. A. Branfllck, A»*lttant, 9704 Ber 
nard Street.

Her-'

da.,

o'ci<,..», 
Kust. II 
each niOK

  -'- M R. Chnrch for tb* 
1 , corner of Schroeder 
:ny at 8:80 P.M. Hun- 
f.M. Weekday nueet- 
liiv evening lit, eight 
irfrig July and An- 
n uolon first Sunday 

  rylxidy welcome.

'T4IIS space is reserved for

Kev.
Tofa 1 

AlJentovv

Tota

jar», r, , »nuei*u
Is i

. . $25 4» 
iwlcdged, 7 60

al Pennysivani* £33 oo

KKCjU-JTUTATlOJI.
.......... f8 -r<

flown to sound ground and j as I can, even a bent-up umbrella
The poorest 

ior a queen will 
dry any one in a storm. ' ' 

. lie task was done. The little 
boy ran off on his errand, whistling 
all the way; the bootblack polished 
the backs of the next pair of boots 
as carefully as he did the toea ; while 
nr> the street went the poor 
i der, singing his cheer- 
iu. ,,,,..,.,.;ia, parasols and boilers 
to mend!" and ending up with a 
sweet, high, musical "And wash- 
tubs to hoop!"   youth's Companion.

BROOKLYN
N.

DIVISION, 
F. S. D.

No 28

ULMER PARK 
ATHLETIC FIELD
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[Particular* later.]

THE FIRST MUTUAL COMPANY CHARTERED 
IN AMRRICA. (1885)

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE 
INSURANCE COMPANY

OF BOSTON, MASS.

Built on a record embracing 
age, honor and achievement

Offers yon the Most Liberal Policy 
Contract. Subject to the famous 
Massachusetts Non-Forfeiture Law 
 on* that Best Protects you and 
your estate under all circumstances.

NO DISCRIMINATION IN PRE 
MIUM RATES IS MADB BY US 
AOAIN8T DEAF-MUTES IN ANY 
WAY, SHAPE OR MANNER.

ALL policies participate in the 
ANNUAL return of SURPLUS 
which reduce premium each year.

ABSOLUTE PERMAMENT LIFK 
INSURANCE PROTECTION AND 
SAVINGS COMWNKO.

For sample policy, etc., and full 
Information address our Sole 
Eastern bpeclal Aguut for deaf- 
mutes.

MARCUS L. KENNER
200 WEST UlTH STREET 

New York

PICNIC A~D GAMES
ALPHABET ATHLETIC CLUB

Ulmer Park Athletic Field
Saturday, June 28, 1913

Gates open at 1 
"Play Ball" at

BY PROF,

P.M. 
2:30

MUSIC

Tickets,
II I L G E M A N

Twenty-five Cents

The Deaf-Mutes' 
Union League

14* West 138tb Htroot

COURSE OF ENTERTAINMENTS.

Thursday, June 19 WhiHt Party- 
25 cents /

Refreshments on Saturdays only. 
The events are to take place at 8:15 P.M.

OOU1> PRIZKH.
THE KNTEBTAINM NT COMMITTKB.

Theo. I. Lounsbury
Book 
Job and 
Commercial
Printer

Convention Proceeding* 
IiiHtitution Reports 
Institution Stationery 
Society and Church Work

204 East 59th St.,
NKW YORK, M. V

ALPHABETS
-BASEBALL CAME—
vs. KNIGHTS OF

—TRACK EVENTS——

DE L'EPEE

300 yards dash 880 yards run 
One mile run Three mile run

Gold, silver and bronze medals. Liberal handicaps to novices. Entrance 
fee, 38 cents for each events

SILVER LI.VINO CUP will be presuuted to the club scoring the highest number of 
points, counting ft points for flri-t place, 8 points for second place and 1 point for third 
place.

Fat Man's Race Games for Ladies 
First and second prizes. No entrance fee. 4

ARRANGEMENT COMMITTEE 
THOS. J COSGROVE, Chairman 

A. SCIIERER JOHN BOHLMAN, 
JACOB FRIKDMAN ISAAC ZVVICKER 

LOUIS KERNER

JR.

All corumunlcaliiiMH xhoiild lie addressed to Henry A. .Scherer, 410 Bast 16th Street, 
New York City, or to the Chairman, 87 Douglas Street, Brooklyn.

DlHECTIONS-From "Old" Brooklyn Bridge, take West End Line or Bath Beach 
'L" train, stop off at Ulmer Park and then Walk to Athletic Field.

24th Year. 24th Year

OUTING AND GAMES
THE-

LEAGUE OF ELECT SURDS
-AT-

.86 

.60
1.10 

.flfi 

.50
1.00

ALPHABET CAKDH. 
60 Cards, with name,

ICV) " >( '• 
juEJ u ft ft

ftp Cards, without name 
100 " " " 
100 " " "

BXTBA PINB VISITING CABD8.

SO Cards (no alphabets). .40
100 " " .80

(Ja«h In advance. Htauips preferred 
Ktarnps rniut be sent for r*ply to mqulr^s 
or'fdf SM»PM.

Theodore I. Lcmnsbury,
•04 But jgth 8trc«U

COME ONE COME ALL

Strawberry Festival 
and Entertainment

under auspices of the

GUILD OF SILENT WORKERS
to be held at

St. Ann's Church
511 West 148th Street 
NEW YORK CITY

Ulmer Park
ATHLETIC FIELD

SATURDAY, AUGUST 2, 1913
GATES OPEN AT 1 P.M. GAMES BEGIN AT 2:30 P.M.

Music by Prof. B. Hilgeman

Tickets, 25 Cents
[Particulars Later.]

ARRANGEMENT COMMITTEE :
ANTHONY CAPELLI, Chairman 

MAXIMILIAN MILLER SIMON KAIIN

SECOND————— ^—.——ANNUAL

PICNIC AND GAMES 
Knights of De I'Epee

New York Council, No. 2. 

ULMER PARK

Saturday Evening. June 14th
At 8 o'clock

Hj« f rotation, but, in 
broa'l'-. < «: ! *>, the national welfare 
of the deaf.

(dying, tlmt we are 
a« fHf that the 
powet of   i.e , the 
power of i ' , . ,-," deliver 
ed from the palpil to cnighler for 

  -" "- l -"''llnif than that of any 
'•'. ever known to the 

1 M do not 
-, will

*» <-'. I J£U>

Idaho .
Illinoi. 
Indiana
Iowa . .

Manitoba 
Maryland

'W and 
rually

MicbtK.0 
MinttCKrta

<:« ;. Jii JS
..,_ .. u:f that ^,u-
ban come to winy with Off
for all time, a* Old Sol
moves around Mother

f oar zodiacal

»EKIM<>

know 

re*eh  rfca t

Tickets, 35 Cents
Refresh mentH

Authority of "Society for the 
Welfare of the JewUh Deaf."

BULLETIN

Gates open at 1 P.M.
Kail Game, 2:15 P.M.

SILENT KNIGHTS vs. ALPHABETS

100
440

Km, 
Run

TRACK EVENTS

1 Mile Relay Race 
3 Mllo Run

Gold, silver and bronze medals awarded. Kntranc* fe«. ito cents ; Relay 
Knee, 50 centx ; 50 yards Hun for Ladies and Children (Free).

OF THB

ARRANGEMENT COMMUTER 
JOHN J. M ALONE, Chairman

RICHARD BJK.MINGHAM.See'y. ARTHUR O'CONNOR, Tress. 
FRANK J. VALLELY FRANK COSTELLO.

addressed to Richard Birmingham, U Jones Utrae tAll communications should bu 
New York City.

Hebrew Congregation

l»loc**« nt 4'oBnertlcut

tier. Q. a, Hefflon, Minister In charge.

Xavier Deaf-Mute Club 
Brooklyn De I'Epee Society

of the Deaf
SERVICES At Fifth Avenue and 

Ft I.

ILL., June, 10, '18. j

'" '-.. flr«f «fj»l Mitr<l 
foly Communion

John's Charcb, third Hun-
 v).

New Haven -«t. Paol's, secood Mondays, at 
s p M

' i, second Hundays, at 

tod Bprlngfieki, Mam. 

Y. M. C. A., Hart-

M. R. McCarthy, B.J., Director

Sunday evening, June !i2d (,'orn- 
binad OloMing Reception, KriightH 
of ColumbtiN IriHtilute, Hannon 
PI. and S. Portland Ave., Brook 
lyn. Entertainment for all 1 
All welcome ! At door, 25 centn. 
Vote 1 The tno«t popular lady ? 
Bilver cup the prize.

FRANK VKTTEK,
Chairman.

43d Street Temple, every 
day evening at 8 o'clock.

Brooklyn Branch at Ptttnam 
Avenne Temple, every Sunday 
afternoon at 'A o'clock.

MEETINGS AND SOCIALS At Madi- 
HOII Avenue arid 65th Street 
Temple, every Tuenday even 
ing at 8 o'clock, mostly free.

PROGRAM. 
Tuesday, June 17 Social.

SATURDAY, JULY 19, 1913
MUSIC BY NOVAK'S ORCHESTRA.

Tickets, Twenty-five Cents
DIRRCTIONS  From "Old" Brooklyn Bridge, take West End Line or Bath Btaob 
" train, stop off at Ulrner Hark and then walk to Athletic field.

Referred all Klfhu.

TO MAKK IT MOKK 

JOIN THE

EFFICIENT

National Association of the Deaf

Initiation fee I 1.00 
Bend 11.00 to

Annual dura BO cent*

I Tuesday, June 
I and gamtM.

24 Closing social B. M. i'KKKMAN, 7V«u*ur»r,

CAT* fnoiM, d*.

SUBSCRIBE
FOR THB

Deaf-Mutes' Journal

OMLY

SI a Year,


